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Plentiful Rain for Weary People 

(,l) t') lill" \Yord and study how God'~ winds 
workl:1i 1111 thl' l'arth. The '~'ind in Xoah's time 
helped to a~~uag-e the Jlood. It dril'd off thl" 
waleI' frulI\ the earth and made it Jlossihle for 
lIlall to Ii, C 011 the earth. 

It dried the wood that kindled the s:lcrificcs 
whel1 the hurnl~ofTcring came before the Lord. 
\\'hen Cod dt:stroycd the Egyptian army in Pha
raoh's lillie the wind had its part. In Israel's 
('xtrc11Iit," th(' enemy was behind and the Red 
Sea wa~- in ironto ~\t the word of ).foscs th~ 
\\ ind came to .the rescue: the intangible drove 
hack the tang-ible. the Red Sea "'as blown back 
Exodus 14 :21). The im"isible worked upon the 

visible and th(; resnlt was that Israel stood still 
and sa\\" the salvation of the Lord. , 

They :-;aw the results; they nevcr saw the in
.. truments. 

The wind was lI1\'isible, but nOIlC the less real. 
Xot on ly W;h the wind the instrulllent of Israel's 
deliycrann:. hut later on it brought quails in 
ahundance to sustain their bodies. 

I n answ!.!r to the prayer of Elijah, a mighty 
\\'ind broug-ht rain. The earth was scorched ; 
there was no prospect of a break. Ci rcu mstances 
or times were not instruments to bring abu nd
ance of rain. 1t was the prayer of Elij~h that 
brought the rain. T he drought might have gOl~e 
on another three and a half years-because 111 

Joseph'~ time there were seven years of leanness 
and faminc. The rain was not due through lapse 
of timc. The hea\'cns were shut up and only 
prayer could opcn them. 

The Xe\\" Testament emphasizes the prayer 
of Elijah, saying, "Elias was a man subject to 
like pas!-oiolls as wc are, and he prayed .. and 
the heavcns gayc rain." God loved Israel. Elijah 

\\ I .. a Illatl (If brael. thl' 1>1,1\ niH: oj the crowd 
who prl'~l'nted the h'y and "turlled the lock so 
that till' Jll'an~n~ ga\"c rain. 

"Thllli. () God. did~t !-;l'IHI a plentiful rain, 
\\'Ilt'fl'bv thOll didst ('(lilliI'm thinl' inhcritanCl' 
"'hell it ,,',h wcary" (l·s~. 1,,~:I}). \\\'ary \\"h'lt 
with? The pn.:\ ailing- ronditilills. ~\ plcntiiul 
rain to l'(lUntefact thl' \\"("arill<.'ss of the (.'(luditlO11:-; 
un<!(:r which the jl('npk ,\"t'rt' Il\"ing". It is thc 
w('ary jltople \\"ho will ha\"t' the pl(,lltiful rain. 
Thl' sdf-satisticd \lll('S, thl'!-o!: wlwse harns 
arc full and who han llllKh glJo(\s laid up and 
who S:I", "Eat, drink ;In(1 Il(' Iht·rry,·' thl'\" an' 
nnt wl'.;ry and they wilJ not han.' "the !-;pi"ritllal 
rain. 

Simeon was "cary. IlrJ\\ 1H' looked for tlu.' 
I.on]" .. anointed! ,\n<1 his .. 0\\1 was watered so 
abundantly that he was 1H.:ricl'tly rested and said . 
"Lord, now lettcst thou thy Sl'n-ant depart in 
pean. al'cording" to thy word: for mine eyes 
haH: S(.'tll thy !-oal\"ation" (f.uke 2:29). Ill' saw 
()O(]" .. !-oah'aliun in the pn:-;oll of His Son, prior 
to his departure. 

.\!-o the Lord in the last days pours forth His 
Spirit upon all f1esh according to !lis promi~c, 
and ill response to the pr('Yailing prayers of those 
who a!-ok fur rain ill the lime of the lattter rain, 
great companies shall be obedient to the faith, 
seeing the sah'ation of God manifested on the. 
t'arth, ('xl.'iaiming. "Lord. IIOW let thy servant de 
part. :\Iin<." eyes ha\'c secil and will see the sal
"ation of God"-salvation in operation on the 
carth. and then pn.'s<:ntly they will see the 
.\lIthor of salvation, jc:-.us lTimself. 

\Vlwrefof(' COnfi1"l11 tho!-ol.' whose knees arc fee 
hi('. "Say to the weak, Be strong." Look up, 
lift up your heads, for ynur redemption drawcth 
nigh. 
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Then I notice that the law of recompense was taught 
by ] csus: "Give and it shall be g iven unto you; good 
measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and 
funning over, shall men give into your bosom. For 
with the same measure that you mete withal it shall 
be measured to you again." \'\Ihy don't we follow 
the s imple directions presented to li S in God's Word 
for hlessing ? Let li S exercise s imple faith in the fact 
of God's ha ving spoken and let us put it to the tcst 
and prove the fact. 

Think of that wonderful word over here in Malachi 
-we conH' across it again and again; we read it and 
g ive our mental assent to it, and that is as far a s we 
go--"Bring- yc all the tithes into the storehouse, that 
there may be meat in minc house, and prove me now 
herewith, saith the Lord of host s, if I witl not open 
you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a bless
ing, that there shall not be room enough to receive 
it." When did you get that kind of blessing? That 
is God's ideal blessing, a bless ing that causes an over
now. You say you ha ven 't had it for sometime? You 
Illay think it is not kind of me, but I want to tell you 
pointblank that it is no doubt because you have not 
obeyed God's \\ford 011 this particular line, for God is 
always on the spot to meet everybody and anybody 
who comes to His terms. If I did not believe that, I 
would have been swept off into infidelity a long time 
ago. 

"Gi,:c and it shall be given unto you." "Here Jesus 
plainly tcaches that getting is in order to giving, and 
conseq uently that giving is the real end of getting." 
Now that is a point many folk s don't see. They think 
the real end of getting is to get it and keep it . They 
feel they have reached the desired end when they 
get it and hold on to it. YOll will lose the thought 
entirely if you so understand this scripture. The 
real end of getting is in order to give, and until we 
have given up what we have gotten, we have not 
reached the real end of getting. 

·'Give, give , be always giving, 
Who gives not is not living; 
The more we give, the more we live. 
The ocean gives in many ways, 
Gives paths, gives rivers, fi shes, bays; 
So, too, the air, it gives us breath, 
When it stops giving, in cotTIes death. 

"God's love hath in us wealth unreapcd; 
Only by giving is it reaped. 
The body withers, and the mind, 
If pent in by a selfish rind. 
Give strength, give thought, give deeds, give pelf. 
Givc love, give tears, and give thyself. 
Give, givc, be always giving: 
"Vho gives not is 110t living; 
The more we give, the more we live." 

Then I notice that Clirist taught superior blessed
ness in giving. "Remember the words of the Lord 
Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to give than to 
receive." Now, whatever the blessedness of receiv-

ing may be, Jesus put Himself on record by saying 
that there \,.·as a greater blessedness in g iving than in 
receiving. Have you found it so? If not, I trust that 
you will so indulge yourselves in t he luxury of giv
ing that you w ill prove up to the full the t ruth of th is 
scripture. 

Again, our Lord taught computation by comparison. 
"And Jesus sat over against the treasury, and beheld 
how the people cast money into the treasury: and 
many that were rich cast in much. And there came a 
certain poor widow, and she threw in two mites, 
which make a fa rthing" (Mark 12 :41-44). 

Thcn Jesus called His disciples and said unto them, 
" Have you been observing what is going on here ?" 
"Yes, we noticed Mr. So and So put ao offering in the 
box. No doubt he gave a large offer ing, Master." 
"And did yOll notice anyone else ?" "Ye s, we noticed 
that lady li ving down the street here who is quite 
well to do; she put in an offering, and no doub t it was 
a large one." "Did you notice anyone el se?" "Yes, 
we did notice a poor widow on her way to work, but 
she put in such a little bit it is not worth talking 
abont." "Not so fast, I want to give you a littl e light 
on this matter of giving. Now, I know you are going 
to be surpri sed, and I know for the moment that you 
will not understand Me, but I v,'ant to tell you that 
I have been taking in the whole si tuation, and that 
poor widow on her way to work, who just slipped in 
and dropped in all that she had~ made the largest 
donation this morning of any of t he givers." "\-Vhat! 
Why, wherever did she get it all?" "She earned it 
yesterday." "Why that would not be much-not more 
than two-fifths of a cent." "That is all , and shc 
earned it yesterday, and was taking that with her to 
work today so she would be able to get some dinner, 
but all the way she decided she would fast today and J 

put that little piece of money, two-fi fths of a cent into 
the treasury." "But, Jesus, we don't understand how 
that could be a larger offering than Mr. So·and-So 
and 111's. So-and-So gave." "Oh!" said Jesus, "it is 
not what the people give that counts, it is what they 
have left that helps me to reckon up the va lue of 
their gifts. The widow gave otit of her insufficiency, 
they gave out of their superabundance. I am com put· 
iug gifts by comparison, and according to that law 
of reckoning, that woman gave more t han any of 
them." Now that is as clear as can be. Sometimes 
some one will make a pledge t o give one hundred 
or two hundred dollars, and we think they have done 
well, and someone else will come along with a couple 
of dollars and \\·e think it doesn't amount to much. 
It may mean a great deal more than the two hundred 
dollars. It is what folk have left that counts. 

Now I come to Unselfishness in giving. "But love 
ye your enemies, and do good, and lend." (And we 
think t o ourselves, "But be careful when you do lend 
to ahvays lend where you are sure of getting a high 
rate of interest, where you will be sure to get back 
all that. you lend-plus.") "Lend, hoping for nothing 
again (a re you filled with that hope?), and your re
ward will be great" (Luke 6:35). Now you see by 
this scripture that much giving is not giving at all, but 
it is just lending or exchanging with the keen eye of 
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an earthly speculator who hopes to get large returns. 
True giving has another's good solely in view, 

Further, He taught about Sanctified Giving. "Ye 
fools and blind: for whether is greater, the gift or the 
altar that sanctifieth the gift?" (:.ratt, 23 :19), He 
taught in this scripture that "association givcs dig
nity to the offering," and that, in all probability, no 
t\\lO things will ha\'e the same moral worth. No two 
objects appeal ing to us for funds are likely to ha\'e 
the same m?ral worth, and unless they do, we ought 
to Jay our .gifts on the altar that has the highest moral 
worth to It, because the altar sanctifies the gift, 

Now, we are introducing to you an altar which will 
have gre~ter sanctifying power Up~)Il that which you 
lay upon It than any other altar which could be placed 
before you to receive your gifts. The missionary altar, 
upon which we invite you to lay your gifts, has more 
sanctifying power investcd in it than any other altar. 
You say, "\\That about the Homc Missionary altar?" 
\'Yell, I have taken that'illto consideration. In the 
home missionary altar \\'e have an aitar upon which 
you may lay your offerings in order to enable the 
vyord of God. to be preached by Spirit-filled, fire-bap
tized evangelists to men and women who havc heard 
~t over and o\'er agai.n. The fo reign missionary altar 
IS an alta r upon which you may lay your offerings 
to enable the same gospel to be preached to men and 
women who have ne ,'er heard it, and I maintain that 
that altar has more sanctifying power invested in it 
than any other. And I suppose you will agree with 
me when I say that "no man on earth has any right 
to hear the gospel twice unti l the other fellow has 
heard it once." 

Now, the altar we are going to set before you and 
~pon which y~u wii.l be in.vited to lay your oITerings 
IS the altar WlllCh Will recelvc your gifts and use them 
to herald the message to people who have never 
heard: therefore, it is an altar which will do morc to 
sanctify your g ifts than any other altar. 

I close ,,·jth this additional word on Transmutation: 
"And I say unto you. :-'fake to yourse lves friends of 
the mammon of unrighteousness: that, when ye fail, 
thcy may recei,'c you into everlasting habitations" 
(Luke 16 :9). \Vhat is the mammon of unrighteous
ness? Gol d. Jesus said, "I advise you to make friends 
of gold so that when you faiJ"-so we are going to 
fai l some day; yes, some of us are failing now; some 
are going down the western slope of time and, some 
of t hese days we are going to make the great divide 
and ;oin the triumphant company across the river
"they may receive you into everlasting habitations." 

\"'ho docs He mean by "they" ? 
The friends we han made by means of the mam

mon of unrighteousness. Just to put it in plain Eng
lish, He says that we arc not going to li,"e here al
ways; we are going to move off this stage of time 
after a bit, we are going to fail. The all-importan t 
thing is not how much gold we will have when we 
di e, though some folk think it is all-important to 
have as much ns possible to leave behind. The all
important thing is to have somc friends over where 
you are going who will be ready to receive you into 
everlasting habitations. lIow arc you going to get 
t hese friends? The only way you can get them is to 
put your gold into the meiting-pot and turn some of 
it into Bibles, and some il1to tracts, and some into mis
sionaries, and some in t o workers, into Bible women 
and colporteurs, and scatter them alJ over the earth. 
T hey will carry the message of sah'ation and people 
will be saved, and before it comes your turn to pass 
over, some of these folk who have been saved w ill 

~lavc passt'd OHr and will he waiting until you come 
Ill. \Vhen lOU come in they will he waiting near the 
gate and when they see you they will say, "Hallelujah! 
here they come. here's myoId friend coming," and 
they \\'ill receive you into enrlasting habitations. 
That ",ill be much better than getting the lawyers in 
ju"t before you die and dividing your money up among 
a lot of ungodly relatives so they can spend it just 
as they like. 

The thought is this, that you ilre movcd upon to 
givc of what the Lord has cntrmt('d to YOU for the 
spread of the gospel. and young men and women, 
called of God, go forth and hcrald this message in the 
most remote confines of the globe. As a result, folks 
arc suved,.go to hea\·en. and whell they arrive there, 
they go fight to the ?\faster and say, "~·.rastcr, we 
would like to ask a question: we werc sitting over in 
the heart of China. or o\'cr in dark .\frica and India, 
we had been Ii, ing there for quite a time. Nobody had 
said a word to us about God or hean'n. \Vc knew 
about sill but we didn't know any wav Ollt of our dif
ficulty, and onc day a young man carne to our town. 
the same town where aliI' grandfathers lived and died. 
the same tOWI1 where our fathers li\'ed and died, the 
same town where we were li\'ing and would have died 
-without hope-and he came in and sat down. \Ve 
gathered arOllnd him, and little by little he told us 
the most wonderful story we had ncr heard. lIe told 
us there was a God. He told us that God so loved the 
world that He gave His only begotten Son that who

·soenr believeth in !lim should not perish. but have 
everlasting life. He gave tiS the gospel, we embraced 
it, and now '\Ie are here. And we ,vould like to know 
how that mall came to Ollr country." And then Jesus 
undertakes to tell them in a fcw words' how it came 
about. He tells them that that young man felt the 
call of God lipan him-it burned in him like fire-and 
the call was made known, and t he people got together 
and gave of their means to make it possible for him 
to obey the call. Then the fellow from Africa said, 
"That will do, I am going down and wait by the gate 
until those folk get in, because I believe that next to 
yourself, they arc the dearest people that ever lived 
-those folk that sent that young mall to our town 
with the gospel story." 

J am a strong believer in transmutation. The wis
est thing to do is put your gold into the melting pot 
alld let it be turned into tracts' and Bibles and evan
gelists and colporteurs and Bible women, and let them 
go and herald this message to the ends of the carth. 

Two men are slipping out into eternity at the same 
moment. They meet just as they make their exit 
from the body. One is going up from the heart of 
dear, dark Africa, and one from Christian America. 
On the way they get into a conversation. The dark 
sk inn ed African says to the American, "\Vhere are 
you going?" "Going?" says the American , "going to 
heaven." "Heaven? I never heard of that place. Is 
there a place called heaven?" "Yes." "And how do 
you get there?" "Oh," says the American. "you only 
get there through Jesus." "Jesus? 'Vhy. that's a new 
name I never heard. \Vho is Jesus?" 'Why, Jesus 
is God's only begotten Son that He sent into the 
world that we might be sa"ecl." "\Vhy," says the 
African, "that is all new to me, now tell me some
thing about it." And the American proceeds to tell 
him how God sent H is SOli, how the Son came and 
died. "And when did that take place?" "Oh," says 
the American, "that took place a long, long time ago." 
u:-'lore than a 1110nth ago?" "Oh yes," says the Amer
ican, "it took place a long, long time ago." He is get-

(Continued on Page Five) 
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THREE CALLS TO NOAH 
Erne.t S. William, 

".\s it was in the davs of Noah, so shall it be also 
111 tile days of the rOl1li ;lg of the Son of ;"fan." 

\\·c an' inl{'I"('Sl<'d in Noah because he b(,ars a mes
sngy tn (,1\1" tlllles. \Vhcll he livcd, time.5 wl..'rc inter, 
estlllg', hut not helpful; morality had fallell. violence 
]"cig'll(·d. and the fear of Cod was departed fro111 the 
~f)uJs of nH.' 11. 

In the midst IJf a ]"ci.L!'ning corruption there arose 
onc mall and his family ttnsu!licd by the spirit of the 
ag-e. Struggling ag'ain~t the evil of his day, he lived, 
pr:.l)"ecl. and prcadH'd. yct all seemingly to no avail. 
\V,tknItH'ss rukd the \...-odd, which g-rieyed God to 
Ilis heart, "iOl" all flesh had corrupkd his way upon 
til(' earth, and thc ea.rth was filled with violence." 
Chil<l;-rll \\'I..'rc horn \\"ho bccame giants. but were sons 
of haneful corruption, destitute of spir itual life. And 
\\hat is the profIt (If robust health and stately port if 
the soul is not right with God? 

It was during this reign of wickedness that Noah 
f011nd grace in the eyes of the Lord, for "Noah was 
a jllst man, and perfect in his generations, and Noah 
walke<\ with God." How admirahle is purity when 
IIlltarni:-;hed. tbough !>urrounded by defilement! Amid 
the gluom of a woeful darkness, ho\\" beautiful is one 
upon \\'ho~c (·Ol1ntella)1Ce the Lord can s hine! Such 
\\ys ~ :\oali. This brings liS to the considerat ion of 
hIS I1r:-;t call. 

":\!ak(' thee all ark of gophcr wood; rooms shalt 
th.ou make in the ark) allsl shalt pitch it within" and 
\\·.lthout.. ,\lId hehold, I , eyen 1, do bring a Rood 
ot W;lt('I· ... upon the earth to destroy all fles h ." Thus 
was hc \\":-trncd of Cod to prepare for judgment. He 
belie\'cd the message. IIe prepared an ark to the 
~a ving" llf his house. It was not his preaching a lone 
tliat condemned the world; it was his pract ise a lso. 
E:-.:amplt.: is greater than words. 

\Ve are frequently told that the world is becoming 
bctter. \Ve arc pointed to schools of learning, modes 
of Iran!!. hospitals, and twentieth-century achieve
menb. Hut he who spake as l1e\·er man spake, raised 
his warning \"oi('(' :lnd cried . "As it was in the days 
of 1\oo.h. so ~haJ\ it he also in t he days of the com
ing of the Son of )'l an.'· A flood of waters is not ex
pected; that is settled by the rainbow of promise. But 
.Ie~ll!:i is coming to lift His people abo\"e the storm of 
coming- judgment. 

The thoug ht of a coming Aood was spurned in the 
days of r\oah; the coming of Christ is spurned today. 
" \ \'here is the prom ise of His coming?" is hea rd from 
man\". Pride is bo lstered in a cry of modern learning 

and culture. But has modern thought taught the 
world to learn war no mOrt'? I Jas it created a holy 
humbling- hefore our God and His Christ? Sad to say. 
BO. \rrog-an('e i .. at the front. and learned men seek 
to destroy the (Jld iOl1ndations. \\'here is conviction 
of ~in? ;rhe sinner \\"ho weeps o\"er his erring way 
would "I..' call~e for cxcitemeBt in many a house of 
,,·orship. ] mbued \\"ith a lo\'c of form, there has been 
adopted "a form of godliness, but denying the power 
tIH:revL" Hut the worshipers arc Hlovers of plea!:iure 
more than lon.:r.5 of God; covetous, proud, boasters, 

. ullthankiul. unholy." J low many ",ill know not, 
until Christ comes and s\ ... ·eeps them away! 

The !>ccClnd call of God to Xoah meant his presef\'a~ 
lion i rom judgment. "Come thou. and all thy hou se . 
intu the ark; for thee have T seen righteous before 
me in this generation." The ark ,\·as now completed. 
for the man of faith spent no time in loitering. Enter
ing the ark with his family, "God shut him in." The 
pT<':lcher's lips, 50 often annoying, -.\·cre now sealed 
ffJrevcr to the faithless throngs. Grace, taking wings 
flew away, and the rejected Holy Spirit returned to 
h<;:nen. 

Xo SOOHer had God secured His sen-ant than all 
the fountains of the great deep were broken up, and 
the \\"indm\·s of heaven \\"ere opened. Ah, had they 
but known what God had reserved for the day of 
wrath and perdition of ungodly men! Cries a.5cended 
from the r;J.ging "';H·es which foamed in fury against 
rock and ca\·c . but the cries. alas! were not of re
I)('ntancc, but of anguish and remorse from the lost, 
now danllled. 

.\l1d where is the Christian's ark? It is our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 1n Ilim alone is safe ty whell the doom 
of jlldgment breaks O\'er this world of woe. 

jestls is c()ll1ing! \\'hen and how? "As it was in 
the days of Xoah, so shall it be also in the days of the 
com ing of the Son of :\lan. The)' were eating and 
drinking. marrying and giving in maniage. and knew 
not until the flood came and swept them all away." 
"In Stich an hour as )'e think not, the Son of Man 
cometh." "1\s the lightning shilleth from the east 
e\'en to the wcst, so ~hal1 also i he coming of the Son 
of :'Ilan be." "\Vhen they shall say, Peace and safety, 
then shall sudden dest ruction come upon them, as 
tr:.n·ail upon a -woma n ".·ith child, and they shall not 
escape." "In flaming fire, taking vengeance on them 
that know not God, and obey not the gospel of our 
Lord Tesus Christ." "\Vhcn once the master of the 
hOllse ·is risen up. and hath shut to the door, and ye be
gin to stand without. and to knock at the door, say
ing. Lord, Lord, open to us: then he shall answer 
and say unto yOH. I know IYOU not whence ye are." 
Christ is coming to e\'cryone; to the careless as above; 

To the ri.R"hteous, sheltered safely 
Til the ark of a Saviour's love, 
Protected from the \\'aves of judgment 
By the pitch of atoning blood, 
He will come as a B r idegroom holy. 
\Vilh a shout from heaven above. 

"The Lord shall descend from hea\·en with a shout, 
with the \·oice of the archangel, and with the trump 
of God; and the dead in Christ shall rise first: t hen 
we which arc ali\·e and remain shall be caught up 
together \\·ith them ~n the clouds, to meet the Lord 
in the air; and so shall we fo rever be with the Lord." 

But, as there is yet another defin ite call to Noah, 
perhaps it is ,,·e11 also t o consider it. "God remem
bered 1'\oah, and every living thing that was w ith 
him in the ark: and tbe waters assuaged ; 
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and the rain irolll ht'an'n \\"a~ restraincd . and the 
wat.ers w~rc ahatt'd. .\n<1 God ~pakt: unto ::\oah 
saylllg-, Go fonh of the ark ., 

Thus we CUIllt: to pn:-;:-;t'~:-;ion a fter judgment. .:\oah 
\\"cnt forth and olTcrt'ci an ofTering unto the Lord. God 
made. ~ C()\"tllant with him. and he entcrt'd upon a 
new Inc and hi~t(ll"\". \\·ith thi~ we leaH' thi ... ~efvant 
of God and turn tl'l those in the ark r(':-;u<; Christ. 

After t.he coming" tl'ibulatitlll. c:-;capl:d by thosl.' who 
mcd theIr Lord in till' air. Chri~t :-;hall fl'tum to the 
,\Jollnt oi OliH'~ hring-ing the faithful in Tli:-; train. 
I-rav ing rccei\·ed from God the Father. dominion and 
a kingdom. "lIw kingdoms of thi:; world will hecome 
th(' kingdoms of (JUt: Lord and of His Christ." lIis 
saillts shall share llis glory. and "l1c ~hall sit 0 11 the 
throne of Ilis father I)a\"id.·' The lion and the ox 
s.hall cat straw together: the wolf and the young 
hon shall feed: swords shall be beaten into plow
shares. and spt'ar~ into pruning-hooks: eycryonc. un
der his o\\"n vine a~ld fig tree, shall long enjoy the 
labor of his hands. Satan will be bound, And the 
knowledge of the glory of the Lord will rover the 
earth as the waters cOYer the sea . Glorious reign of 
the Son of man! Ilappy then will !lis ~ubjccts be 1 
Anel all creation. freed frolll its bondage, will forget 
its groans in its liherty. Jesus shall reign for a glad 
III ill en n iU11I. 

"THOU SHALT SEE GREATER THINGS THAN 
THESE" 

H.e\·;\"al! That is the burden of many a heart. Any 
pro~pects of it ? Prospects wcre neycr better. ?\Iany 
are awaken ing to the fact that God has promised that 
" hdorc that gT(~at and tcrrible day of the Lord come" 
(and the context shows that refe rence is made here to 
the great tribu lat ion ) He wil l pour out] lis Spirit upon 
all flesh (Joel 2 :2g). 

To those of us \\'ho han been praising the Lord for 
I lis Pentcco!:>tal \·isitations in the past years (and we 
arc thankful for all we have recei\·ed), the Holy Spirit 
is gi\ ing a cOll~ciousncss that there arc greate r things 
ahead. \Vhile the Spirit has been graciously poured 
out on man)'. wc ha\·c to admit that wc are very far 
from seeing the fuJ(il1men( of His prophecy-Hupon 
all fl csh. " 

Before the "l'\·cn lean years that came to Egypt in 
Joseph's tillle there were :-;evcn years of plenty when 
the land brought forth fruit by handfuls, \Vilh the 
blessing of God Oil it. the most barren land can pro
duce the most astonishing f mi lage, 

\\'c haye becll rejo icing in the first, the preliminary 
showers of the: latter rain. \\'hat are we to do? To 
pray for more. God ha s instructed us so to do. His 
c01l1mand is. "Ask ye of the Lord rain in the time of 
the latter rain" (Zct:h. 10: 1) . \~rhat will be the re 
suIts? "So the Lord shall make bright clouds ( light
ning clouds-Leescr): and give unto them showers 
of rain , to e,'eryone grass in the field." 1lighty thun
der .... lorms of blessing in response to our prayers 1 
"\Vaters in thc \\'ilderne:-;s. and ri,·crs in the desert, to 
give drink to 111)' people, m)' chosen" (Isa. 43 :20) ! 

The Baptist Biblc Union has sent out a call fOf 
prayer and suggests that April 1st, 2nd, and 3rd be 
givcn to concerted prayer by all saints everywhere 
Ht.:\'i\"al is needed and rcyivaJ must bc prayed down 
from heayell. J t can lle\'er be organized lip fr0111 
earth. Elder D. \\'. Kerr, pastor of the assembly of 
Springfie ld, M 0 .. annoullces that these three days will 
be given to prayer at the Springfield c hu rch. How 
many other Pentecostal churches will follow su it ? 
Brothcr Stephens of the Great Commission Prayer 
League writes, "\Vould it not be splendid if you could 

arrange il,r t,nt· thou:-a.nd oj YOllr a,"'elllhlie:-; to ob, 
... t'f"ol' thnt· threl" days oi praYt.'r~" I It' iurther sug-4 
g-t· ... t-. that as nln.lly as po!-' ... ihlc :.pelld thc whole night 
lIi .\pril -4 ill prcvailing intcrCl'~!-'inll. 

\\·ht·n the PC{lpll' oi that ht'athcn t'ity of :\itl~\"t'h 
Wt'tlt to fasting anti crying- mightily to God, (lur Gou 
who is ~ral'i{lll"', mert:iiul. :-Io\\" ttl angt'f and of great 
killdnt·:-:-. ~parcd thc peopil'. If ill' answcred the cry 
oi tlu':-;c la·athtn people. 11Il\\' much more will Ill' rC4 
~p(lnd to tht, fern'nt prayer \t£ Iii" own jlt'ople wht'n 
they make requC'st for an llutpollring lill all flesh, 
\\"111'11 ! It' Ilimself has promi:-;l'd SIKh an outpouring 
l.d us ~pend the:-;e first threc days of :\pril. and the 
night (If \pril -4. in Jlrayin~ down frol11 he:J.n'n the 
gn·alt· ... t rn·j,al thi:-; \\·tlrld has t.'\"er ~een 

T HE CHRI STIAN'S ACID T EST 
(Continued irom Page Three) 

ting ;n,hallll'd 11(1\\·. he docs not lik(' to ('ollle right out 
\\·ith it. "\\'a:-; it more than a year ago ?" "Oh, yes, 
lIlorc than a year ago. a long, long time ago it took 
place." "Is that "o?" :-;ays 1I1l' .\(ri{·an, "and when 
did you gt't word of it fir:-;t?" '·\\'hy. I always knl.'w 
ahout it. .\Iy Illutlin ami htiH'r t:\Ught me ahom it" 
"is that ~O? \ncJ IHlw i~ it you kept it to ytlltf"l'li 
\\'h\· didn't \·011 ctllll(' OH'r ami tdi liS about it' \\·h\", 
I nt:\·CI' heartl a \\ofd ahout it: nohodv e\·er said an,· 
thing likl· that to IIll', and nllw I am ;l\1t of the bOlfy , 
and going out into clt-I"nity. I cilln't knnw anything 
'lhout hl'an'n, or Cod. or h·~us. or thc shed hlood, and 
my peopll- dOIl·t kno\\" an~\·thing ahout it. They don't 
know a thing" ahollt it. and llwy arc living just as 
hopt.'lcs~ as I was. \ntl )"tlU ;\I'l' g"oing to hea\"('tl? 
Wherc am I going?" "\\·hy." ~ays the Amerit'an, ';the 
Bihle says. "The wicked shall he turncd into hell. and 
all the nations that forgl'l God," Says the .\fr ican, 
"That's poor comfort for Ill('. T am going to hell and 
you art.' going to hca\·cn? [don't think that's fair. 
and I a111 going to hlame you for it. You 5hould haH' 
brought lI1e the 11le~ ... age that I might ha\"e eternal 
life too." 

"1\0 Ulan has allY right to hear the gospel twice 
until th(' other fellow has heard it once." We arc 
hearing il ovel" and OHr and O\er again. Let us 
ri~e ttl the occas ion and pro\·£, Ol1rselH~s under God 
Nlual to thl' emergency calls that come frolll north, 
from south . frolll cast and from west You have done 
splendidly in this church. 1t has been a great inspira 
tion to !lie e\"cr since J first callle into your midst. I 
camC' and looked on and was favorably imprcssed, a nd 
~aid, "\\,hy could not \\'e adopt the !i-ame methods? I 
decided to do so and God has great ly blessed. As I 
told you last ),car , OU I' little asscmbly has six mission
aries out· ,four in China, one on the borders of Mon
golia, and one in Africa, and thell \\'e are helping as 
you know to found a "leper home" ill dark India. \Ve 
ha\'c fj\·c young people in training and others through, 
ready to go. I find it works. 

I shall nCH'r forget the scene I \\" itnesset.1 in this 
church years ago. Onc might have thought the folk 
were investing in gold mines 011 missionary day. 1 
ne\·er S;:I\\" such hilari ous gi\"ers- -but we will do bet
ter toclay. \Vc \vant just the chalIce to so indulge Oll r
:-;eh·cs in the luxury of giving that w·e will lay at Je" 
sus' feet the grallde~t, most splendid olTering that we 
11a\·e eYer laid at His feet in the hislory of this church, 

(X"ole.···The Jleople responded by giving thc second 
largest offering in the hi!:>tory uf the \\'hite A\"ellu(' 
Church. · ·A. G. \V.) 

• 
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"I Am tho L.,d That H .. loth Th,," i 
THE CONQUERED CURSE 

Lilian B. Yeomans, M. D. 

Oeut, 28:1, 2, 8, 15, 18, 21, 22, 27, 28, 
35, 58-62; 29:22, 23; Gal, 3:15, 

Chri~t red('('II1('d me from the cur~e of 
the law, 

A .. fie htln~ on that .. hameiul tree, 
,\lId all that i~ worse is contained in the 

curse, 
And Jestl':; has set me free, 

Refr;lin: 
.~ot undt"r the curse, not ulllier the curse, 

Jesu,; hac; ~et me frec: 
For ~ickness, I've health, for poverty, 

wealth, 
Since Jesus has ransollled me. 

Christ paid the price of th e broken law, 
lie paid Ihe whole prkc for me, 

Gael saw nOI one spot, olle hlemish (.r 
blot, 

In the I,.'unb that was .. lain for me, 

Do nol ahide in the ancient d:ty~, 
E'cr evcr the r,amb was "lain, 

Take that which wa<; ",ke ll :t!'i freely as 
heaven, 

And join in the g lad refrain: 

Not under the cur~e, ell' 
From th(' scriptures cit('d above it is 

evi(knt that diseas(", all disease, is in
duded in the curse of the broken law. 
The following ele,'cn diseases arc speci
tied as parl of the penalty for disobedi
ence to God'" holy commands: Blind
ness, Botch (perhaps leprosy), ConsUlnp
tion. Emerods, Extr('ll1e Burning (A('ute 
Inflammation) . Fever. Inflammation, Itch 
(ineurable form), ~Iadlles~, Pestilence, 
Scab. 

AmI the \Vord further stale!>, "More· 
ovcr 11(' wilt bring UpOIi Ihec all the dis
ease~ of Eg\,pt. which Ihou wa.:;1 afraid 
of; and thcy <;hall eieave unto thee, Als('! 
('very sickness, and (,\·cry plague, ,vhich 
is not written in the hook of this law. 
them will the Lord bring Upon thee. until 
thou be dC!'ltroyed, And ye !>hall be left 
few in numher, whereas ye were a!> the 
c:,tar~ of heaven for multitude: becausc 
thou woulde<;t not obey the "oice of the 
Lord Ihv God" (Deut. -28:60-62). 

It is related thnt Frederick the Great of 
Prusc;i;:l, once said to his chaplain. "Prove 
to me in one word that the Bible is a 
Di\'ine Revelation." To which the chap· 
lain replier\. "The Jew. ~'our Majesty." 

And surel v nothintt' could be more 
stimulatinlt to faith than a consideration 
of the unch:lOcing faithfulncs .. of God in 
~ulfilling to Hie:, chO!'le'l people Tc:,rael each 
and ('very promic:,e whether of bles!>inz or 
cursing. Tn a certain town. in which T 
re!>ided for some time, there was a syna
poog-ue. ('!nh' one. for it wac; not a lar,.:ce 
dtv. located in an ohscure district. amidst 
unat tractive surroundings, which \Va .. 

IIcn·rthcJes!> a favorite place of pil ... :Tim" 
;IIo:C for mc. :-J'OI that I ever !;Iuere!1 it, 
or look part in the worship that "ao;, held 
there, or even beeame aC(lua;'ntcd with the 
worshipper .... No; I only stood alld <-cU-
1.'(1 at the building, noted the date of its 
("rc(tion, givell in accordance with Je\\'ish 
chronology, its name, "House of )acol..,'· 
-"Oh hOtl!'e of Jacob, come ye, and let 

us walk in Ihe light of the Lord" (I saial! 
2:5)-and the strongly marked Hebrew 
char;lcteristics of the faces of the attend
ants at the sen·ices. Once I caut-:'ht a 
,l.!'limpse of 3 mall robed in a talith, or 
prayinK shawl. And as r looked. Cod's 
\\'ord found in the chapter we <Ire !o>tudy
ing, words uttered through human lips 
thou<;ands of years ago, would chant it· 
<;('If in sad. solemn, !'olrains in the very 
depths of my spirit, 

"Because thou \\'oulde~t not obey 
ye shall he plucked from off the land 
whither thou goe<;t to possess it . . ' 
The Lord shall scatter thee among all 
lH'uple from the one end of the earth 
even unto the othcr . And alnon~ 
Ihest' nations tholl shalt fillel no ease 
Ileither shall Ihy foot have rest: but the 
Lord <;hall give the(' a tremblin~ heart, 
and failing of eye'i, and sorrow of milld: 
and thy life sha ll hang in doubt before 
thee: and thou shalt fear day and night, 
and c;h:'llt han· none a'isurallce of Ihy 
life." 

And the reasOn [ loved 10 gaze at the 
!<..ynagogne, and at the pOOr exiles from 
the Promised I .. and. who worshiped there, 
was that I learned from their condition, 
.. ("altered among strangers who despised 
them, the exactitude with which Cod ful
fib Hi<; \Vord, whether of blessing or 
of doom. lIe permits us to see with our 
eres. and hear with Ollr cars. the lileral 
i';l1!ilment of mally portions of this 28th 
dmpter of Deuteronomy; and history 
records the fulfilment, with the most mar
\'('lIous accuracy, of many other portions. 
Take for imtance ,'erse 32: "Thy sons 
and daughter .. shall be given unto anoth
er people, and thine eyes shall look, a"c\ 
fail wiIh longing for them all the day 
long: and there shall be 110 might in 
th~' hand" (Dcut. 28:32). 

Tn Portugal and Spain there were ac
tuallv laws in force at one time that cn
ahled anvhodv who was so minded to 
scize Je,;ish children and bring- them up 
Catholic". which was esteemed a very 
meritorious action, and one nOt infre
C111ent1:r performed by believers in Roman 
C.'ltholicism. In such cases the Jcwi!>h 
parents wcre without recourse, had "no 
miC!ht" in their hands, as the Dible fore
told. 

Look also at verses 49 and 50: "The 
Lnrd shall bring a nation against thee 
fl'om afar .. as swift a .. the ea~le 
flieth: a nation who~e tong'Uc tholl shalt 
not understand; a nation of fierce counte-
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nance, whi(h shall not regard the pcr::;on 
oj the old, nor shew favor to the young," 

·\pparcntly the Roman ... tandard, which 
bore the cagle, j:-. reierred to here; no 
two l;tnguagC~ could be more unlike than 
lhe Ilebrcw and L..ltin, atlrl the typical 
Roman countenance is cruel alld stern. 
I mit-cd "Rom31l-no ... ed" has been almo::;t 
~ynonymous with "disagreeabk" 
~ote verse 52: "lie shall besiege thee 

in all thy ga.tes,"-"lIe," first ~ebuchad· 
nezzar, and latcr Titus-"and the Lord 
shall ~catter thee among all people, from 
the one end of the earth eve II to the 
other" (verse 64). This has been litC1'al
Iy fulfilled. 

A con\'erted Hebrew, ).[r. Schor, re
<cntly tra,-eled extensivcly. showing the 
prc<,ent condition of the Hebrew race 
by means of exhibit~ which I carefully 
examined, finding amongst them pholo
~'Taph" of Jew~ taken in all parIs of the 
world Chinese Jews, wearing robes and 
queues, African Jews, tllany of whom 
were almost, if not quitc, black in color, 
Ruc;sian Jew,';, Polish Jews, English Jews, 
etc., elc., all partaking more or l~~" of 
tht" characteristics peculiar to the coun· 
(ric!> ",here they resided. 

I f you ever ha\'e an) doubt as to 
whether Cod always means exactly what 
He ~ays read with me verse 68: "And the 
Lord shall bring thee inlo Egypt a;r.tin 
with ships: and there sha ll ye be 
... old unto your enemies fOr bondmen and 
bon<lwol11en, and 110 Illall shall buy you." 
Thi s actually happened after the taking 
of Jeru ~a lem by Titu", after the Jews 
had filled the In('asure of their rebellion 
against God by crucifying His Son, their 
:'.fesc;iah. and our Ble ... scd Sa\'iour, for 
their young men were ~hipped to the 
Roman works in Egypt a d there sold 
as sla\'es, for so (Iespicable were the 
Jews deemed at thi .. time that Roman s 
were actually ashamed to ha\'e them work
ing for them a~ slaves, which was doubt
les!'; one reaSOn for their transportation 
to Egypt. 

The children of Israel, whom we may 
foUo\\' in their Exodus from E:;::cyptian 
hondage, Red Sea cro~sing, and wildt'r
ness \~alldcrillgs, have nOw entered the 
Promised Land. where (hev arc imme· 
diately confronted with these alternati"es: 
Blessing, following obedience to God's 
cOllllllandm("nts. which embraced e'-cry 
part of their beings and possessions,
spirit, <;0111, body. children (fruit of their 
bodies), cattle, crops, and their posses
sions. guarante("ing them immunity from 
all cljsease-"Bles~ed shalt thou be in 
the citv. and blessed shalt thou be in the 
fic1d ,"":"ble~sed e,·erywhere, whether they 
go out or come in-"in all that lhou 
!>ette<;t thine hand unto; ,. the I .. ord 
~hall command the blessinz upon thee 

'rhe Lord sha ll e~tabl i sh thee 
And all the people of the earth shall be 
afraid of thee, The Lord shall make 
thee plenteous in goods, ' .. in the fruit 
of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cat
tle, and in the fruit of thy ground .. , 
The Lord shall open unto thee His good 
treaslire.. The Lord shall make thee 
the head and not the tail"; and the Curse 
consequent upon failure to obey, which 
included e,·ery form of sickness and dis
ease which can attack humanity, Diso· 

, 
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bedience to God·s law put men under the 
cur~e, which included every iorm oi dis· 
ease, and Cod is the Lord who chanb"eth 
not, and failure to obey His holy COIll

mandmellt puts men under the curse, 
and renders them liable to e\'crv ionu 
of di~ease. A liie of holmes.,; is- essen
tial to a life of physical holim·,;s. and 
bOlh are ours through faith in the Lamh 
of Cod, \\ ho wa!> made a curse for U~, 
and can be ohtained in no other way 
\\'hile I am far from depreciatini;" the 
{'(TorI" that ;tre being made to stamp out 
sickneso.; by scientitlc research, r say, on 
the authority of God's \Vord, that such 
efforts can only be attended with a very 
limited measurc of success; for so long 
a'i sin exi~ts it \\ill. when it is finished. 
hrin~ forth death, and di.;,easc is death 
he;..:un. The late~t !ltati~tics sho\\ a great
er mortality from caTl(""er than ever before 
in the history of the human race, in spite 
of all Ihe work that hao.; been done in 
mi llionair('-eJl(II,\\ ed lahora torie~. 

Perhapo.; IIU more determined effort ha~ 
t'\'er beell made by leaders among men 
than that which has been directed a/,,-ain5t 
the \\,hite Plague, tuberculosis I myself 
knew personally a mo~t able man who 
spent eighteen years of his life in re
"earch work on this one disease alolle. 
The result!< of his labors were containefl 
ill locked books the contents of which 
wert.' written in cipher. Bu t in spite of 
his labors, and others of th e same kind. 
for of course he was only one of an army 
of sc ien tific ex plorers and ill\'estigators, 
tnberculosis sti!! claims its annual quota 
of \·ictims. And e\'en if it could be com
pletely stamped out, so long as s in s till 
remains, it would inevitably be followed 
by s ickness of some so rt or other, for, 
as has already becn said. s in, when it is 
fi ni shed~ bringeth forth death, and disease 
i<; death begun. 

So Ie be delivered from disease we 
must come to the One who sett led the 
sin and <;icknes~ question for us on the 
Cross o f Calvarv. by being made a curse 
for us. and, looking to the Lamh of God, 
!<ing with gra teful hearts: 

'·Not under the cur ... e. not under the 
curse. 

Je~us has set me free. 
For' ~ickn ess, I'\'e health, for poverty. 

wealth. 
Since Jesus has ransomed me." 

At one time 1 wondered that God saw 
fit to specify so many diseases in this 
chapter, ao.; part of the penalty for hreak
ing His holy !:tw. when it plainly 
stales that all sickness "everv sickness 
a nd everv plague. which is 110t written 
in the book of this law" i<; included in the 
curse, but the IIoly Spirit vouchsafed 
great light to me on this point when 
(Iealing with persons afflicted with 50l11t 

of the disl"ases so specified. Take tuber
culosis of the lungs fOr instance, com
monlv called consumption. T thank God 
that T have personal kl1owled~e of many 
lllaf\-e1 lou~ healings of this rli~ease which 
is !l0 hopeless-I usc the word advisedly 
-for while modern methods have un
donbtedly done a great deal towards ar
re~ting it!'; course in the earlier stages. 
the-re is still practically no prowect of 
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rel:ovcn ior ad\·anced case~, exceptlllg 
b) iaitil in the work accomplished for 
~uuI and botly all Calvary, and 1 know 
no bettcr way 01 dealing with them than 
giving them the \Yurd 01 Cod in the ~th 
~·haptcr oi Ueutt·rullom)", in connection 
\\ ith some K cw Testament SCrilltUn:s, 
more partkularly the 13th verSe of the 
.lrd chapter oi Galatian.;" ·'Christ hath 
redceml"d us I-rom the curse of the Jaw" 

. There's no hope ior me, Doctor, I 
have consumption; three physicians have 
pronounced it tuberculo~is oi the lungs. 
I have heen X-rayed and all the rest. 
rhc}' .'iay it is quite advanced and the 
I1tmost r can expect is tllat my lifc may 
be prolonged somewhat, if I am \ cry 
laithful in following the instructions they 
have givl"n me, and in taking their reme 
dies:· 

To which my answer is, "Do you be~ 
li('\·(' that the Bible is the Word of God, 
and absolutl'iy true in e\'er)' particular?' 
··Oh yes; I know it is.-

··\Yell then, the \Vord of God explicit
Iv !<tates that Christ jesus healed yOll 
~f consumption, mentioning the n3me oi 
Ihe vrry disease from ,,,hich the doctors 
tell you that yOIl are dying at this mo· 
I11l"nl.·' 

'·Oil where i~ it-'" r never saw it in the 
Bible." 

And then, turning lO this 28th of Dell 
terOllom)", I point out that consumption 
is part of the curse of the broken law, 
from which curse the 13th verse of the 
3rd chap ter o f Galat ians tells us that 
Christ has redeemed us, by being made 
a cursc for us, or in Our stead. 

'·~o\\' repeat with me, 'Christ hath re
deemed me from the curse of the law: 
of which curse consumption is a part, 50 
'Christ hath redeemed me from consump
tion.' .. 

And the ~eeker obeys, and o\·er ami 
Q\'er again, with the Bible open before 
u!< at the 22nd verse of the 28th of Del1l
eronollly. and the 13th verSe of the 3rd 
chapter of Galatians, we say together, 
"Christ hath redeemed me from consump
tion." And faith cometh by hearing the 
\\'Qrd of Cod, and the mountain is cast 
into the sea. 

How thankful 1 am that God, in His 
merc\" and wisdom, saw fit to include 
cOll sl;mption, the great \¥hite Plague, a
mong the diseases specially mentioned in 
thi~ category in the 28th of Dcuteron
om)-! 

Let me relate in brief the history of 
a case that was healed by the \Vord of 
God in my sister's ministry in our own 
home in Calgary, Alberta. T may say 
that later the sister received the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit, and has been a true 
\Vilnes>; f{lr jesus on all lilies ever since 
her deliverance !<ome five yearS ago, 

She was a trained nurse. and upon he
lng pronounced tubercular, and made 
to live in a separate bungalow from the 
re:-ot of the familv, and cat off marked 
(Ii"hes. !Ohe becam~ very intere~te(1 in the 
things of God-she had been saved some 
n'ar<; before-and came to our hou<;e in 
ihe hope of ;;:-etting nearer to Jesus in ber 
~piritual life. She had no hope of beinl! 
cured of the disease from which she wa" 
~ufTering". and wanted to be all ready for 
the home c:t ll. 

),1)· !lIster was alone in the house when 
she called and, aller .t linle COllvt·rs=t.!Ion, 
which sen-ed to reveal the need!> 01 the 
seeker. the BIble, in which the "ick one 
implicitly be!Je\·ed, wai ~earched, espe
cially regarding healing, the Zgth oi Deut
eronomy. and other Scriptures. being 
brouf.;ht to her notice, with the result that 
.'ihe saw iull s.J.h-ation, for her whole be
lI1<,;-, including her budy, periectly :wcured 
when je~u~ was made a curse ior her on 
Calvary, and !Ohe was immediately healed. 

Some time afterwards she wa" st:J.yintl 
at the home of a prominent doctor who 
greatly esteemed I,er, lie had not kllo\\]] 
her prior to her healing. One day, just 
for fUll, my .!tister called him up and asked 
him if hc saw an)" signs of tuherculosis 
oi the IUllb abom the llur~e he had in 
his family, 

"Certainly KOT," he replied rather 
testily. and tht·n he was told the wOllder~ 
iul ~tory, 

\\'e arc in COlhtant {(,uch with thi~ 
nurse, hear from htr at re",rular imer\"ah, 
and know her Iifc enr :-.illl:e her healilll{, 
and it has bt'l·u Olle of C{lnt1l111~t1 eliort and 
sacrifice jOr other~, a "Jlvured out liie," 
and there is m:ver a hint of any rec~ 
urn'nce of Ihe dread disc-a. ... e from whidl 
!<he suliered \\h{'1l lirst W{' met her. 

It is noteworthy that among the dis
cases enulll('rah·d as part of the curse of 
the broken law art· found );Ollle of the 
most malignant aud virulent frOm which 
humanity suffers. "notch." for ins.lance, 
is said to mcan lepro~y, "Fever," Fevers 
arc among the 1II0st dreaded scourges, 
6pccially in hot cOlllltl"ie:-., and even in 
our own land some of them, such as 
typhus, typhoid, scarlet fcver, small pox. 
and other eruptive fever~, have a high 
mortality rate. Blindnes!, i." one of th(; 
most awful afflictions from which anyone 
can suffer, being surpassed only hy "mac\
Iless;" whill" the "scab," and an incurable 
form of ·'itch:' evidently refer to some 
of those awful and intractable formo.; 01 
skin diseao.;e with which we sometimes 
come into (""on tact. 

lIow delightful to bl' able to sa}', 011 
the authority of r.od'o.; \Vord, "Christ 
has rede(·med \·011 from fever, whether 
it be typhus, typhoid, scariet fe"er, or 
small-pox; 1 can I-.';\'c you chapter and 
verse for it." Or "Christ has redeemed 
yOIl from blindness; for Deuteronomy 28: 
28. ~ays it is inclucled in the curse of the 
broken law, and Galat ians 3: 13 says that 
Christ rc<lecmed you from the whole 
eUTse:' "Christ has redC'cmed you from 
that hopele~!I skin disease. The Bible 
says so." 

T remember going out, to rather a re
mote settlement , with an ev:mgelistic 
party comprising several workers, only 
one of whom wall a brother. The sisters 
were given a little house to live in, but 
the poor broth{'r was told to sleep 
with the game ~ardian. who had a l er~ 
rih le skin disease for which hc was seek 
ing- healing. 

He told us next day how sorely tempt
eo he had been to refuse to sleep with 
L1he man, but how (""auld he allow him
self to be afraid of contrattin g a disea~c 
which he was telling the other fellow wao.; 
part of the cl1r"<,, from which Christ had 
redeemed him? The devil said, "If you 
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h;l.\'e 10 J,:el inlo bed \\ilh hilll, kt'ep ,til 
)CJ\lr ('I'ltht, t,n, ;,nl! yl'll Ill,.)" e (al.t· ..::on· 
!agion, though C\('11 thl'l1 )Otl nill be 
:;<king "nihIl' ri!'k ," 

At fir t he WOIS goin;; to accept this 
~ll"'f.:e tion, hilt Ihell the Holy Spirit liit· 
('d up a Iot;lIld"rd alld aid, ·Call·, von 
11t1~1 j('slls?" 

\nll with thilt II(' saul, "Yet:, I l·an aud 
do Iruq IIim:' and pcelinj.(' olT his cloth· 
t"", jumpell into hl'll allll !'.lcpt ao:; pearl'· 
lullv as iln infant on it~ moth!'r'!; brea~t 
.\n;1 til(' hroth,'r with the !'Ikin di~t'a~'· 
was perfectl ... 11{:akd. He always (·:dled 
his Irouhl,· "/t,h," though it W;hll·t itch 
,II all, hut snsJ1('thin,l.{ L,Ir more seriou~. 
I SUPPO't" it itched, it looh'd as thou~h 
it wouM, ;1IIr! th"t \\;t the rca~oll 11(· g-av,· 
ill lIu' IInpoclical nalll(,. 

And it st'cllIed as thou~h w(' \\oulll 
never he;.r Ihc la!'lt (Jf his healin"". Some 
lime a liull.' lal('r Wi' uer(' holding nw(·t· 
ing" in <Iuitc a 11111.' \letho<li<.t church. 
wh(':re Ih(' large ('(Jn~reg;ttioll contain(,11 
lI1any w('11 to·do and r('(in('1! penon". 

In opening the c:en'jr(' one cvelling I 
r:II I",,1 fnr t('stil1loT1i(,'1,~--or rOllr~i· 1 meant 
nir('. polit(' te .. timonit·s-wlwn who <:hould 
.jllmp up hut johnni(' Hourie. lh(' ;.r.t.me 

HIS LAST 

TilE PF:\"TEC05TAL EVA!\"0EL 

guardi;oIl ,r itlll't c\·' n know he "as 
tilt·re, il was tllli'e iar from his home
otllt! f>imply cc,nvuhcd the audicnce by the 
i.,llowilig tC!olimony ... \\ ('\I, I,r .. i~ the 
I.ord! Ir(· he.,ICfl me of the It(h'·' 

You ~hollid have IHard them lau>!h' 
\lId ynu clluldn't duuht hi~ teslimon .. 
he ma<lc it vu)" 1,I.Iiu th,It he had suITerI'd 
tortllrt'S. (,f whirh (;011 had ("()Inpictt:ly 
rdit:\·('d him. ill (·()lIsefju(,n(~· of which 
he w:tS builhhng onr with ).:ratitudr 

AI1II hllw g'lnrioui 10 be ahle 10 tell 
~·;Irh and CVl"ry sick IJIlI', no mailer whal 
I Itt' Ili~,'a ... e from which they arc suffer· 
JII),(, th;lt ehri ... t has r,·dt't'III('{1 tlw11I from 
II, '·\"('11 if it is not !!olweil!t'(1 h\" name ill 
IhJ~ \\onc!I'dul 2~th of J)l"UI('ronoIllY, for 
\\e arc toltl in the (,Oth anll 61,,[ \"t:r ... c~ 
,hOlt all <li .. la .. '· ... , witholtt a sinJ.:"lc I'xeej)
li'll1. art' in<::hllit-Il in th(' curs(' 

Fr,r It-<i.u~ h;!..; ~et II!'. fret· 
LCI 11'" sin;.: \\ith hrart ;n1l1 \·oic(' day 

illll! nij.!ht, 
"/'m not undcr the ("urse, I'm not IIIHler 

til(' ('l1r,,(', 
For ]l'<'US Ii;.~ c:<'t me free: 

For ,ickTlt·~,. I\'e heahh, for ponrty. 
we;lIth, 

For I(''''ll~ ha~ ran .. .."ucrl mc." 

CHANCE 
A True Incident 

It was a ,'Qmmon !>cenC-a missio n 
\\ ith a few :-.oul:-. ).:alhcred; the room was 
("[Ieeriu l, the singing hearty, and over all 
was thr melting power of the Holy Spirit. 

The 1IU"ss3ge. "Come unln mc and he 
yt· "':I\'ell," \\ih g-o;ng forth thrmq'h the 
lills of a young \\' 01\\;111. It was her fir~t 
lIi;.:ht in th(' li"I(, l'e\'hkin mission to 
which ~he hat! (Ollli' to lahar for a few 
months. Sht, had beell a Bihle ~tlldent in 
:\" ew YOlk City and had caughl some
thing of h('r Lord',> lovc for the souls of 
lIIeli. 

S('\"eral "'rilg~le<1 in, as much for the 
warmth of the place from the chill No· 
n·mhcr ('vening <If; for any sou l help! but 
it :;{ave one more opportunity to .ret the 
word \I) their ('ars, possibly to their 
hcarts. 

Amon,!.! all thc men who sat bowed 
and SOld ahout the "volcano" stove, onc 
senne(\ more sad, more forlorn, more ab
~olutl'l\" hanl and obdurate than all the 
n'sl It wa!!o Charl ie. lIe may havc had 
;ulother name in better days: if sO. no one 
in Peekskill ever heard it. "Charlie" was 
,'nollgh to drsign:1tc the character so weli 
known to Illi~o:;ion workers and salool1-
ke('per", I it:' was nc\·er known to have 
hc('n .. oller. lie wa~ alway~ shuffliu.ot 
;11111 iUlllry. 

\~ the little worker lalked 011. all was 
,,1,;1 ilnd ~ol("Jl1n in the room, H('r words 
carril'd an i ll tcn~jty of ric<;irc born of 
di\'in(' cOl11pa<;sion The Holy Spirit was 
stri\·illR'. \Vhell the altar call was l!"iYen, 
no {lll(' <:tirrN\:Jhere wa<: no yicldin~. TlO 

!'oftf'ninz nf the heart, 011 the p<lrt of 
an~'. The hour was late, pa"t closing 

lime, and a~ the last hymll was sung it 
\\as wilh hcavy hearts that the Christians 
prepared to lea\·e for home. All felt that 
Ihe Spirit \\'a~ grieved. Someone had 
spurned Hi s ofTer of Ihe Saviour. 

At tht' ci(),>ing WOrd of the henediction 
the new worker wen t straight to Charlie, 
talking long" :lI\d carne"tlv as ii impelled 
hy the Spirit. 

··Thi~ lila\" be YOUr last chance," she 
pleaded. ' 

''l'll risk it," he alhwered sullenly. 
"Indeed this might be yOllr \·ery last 

(·hance." !'.he urgl'd. 
"['II wait u1Itii tomorrow ni,:;:'ht:' he 

~a id. 

"'Tomorrow' might be too late. ';-,.row 
i" the day ()f 5<1lv:ltiol1 ' ," she continued as 
~he followed him to the door toward 
which he had hecl1 inching for ~ome mo· 
111ents. 

'Til risk it I" and he \\'a~ gOIH'. Ollt 
into the l1i;!ht, il1to __ 

.. ~TO u~c to !'Ipend time with him:· "aid 
fone. "11e's hopeless: been coming here 
for two year~ Fel!lliar as the sun. but 
lIe\'er wallts anything except a cup oi 
cofTe(' ami a warm corner until tcn 
o'clock. He·~ gOlle o,·er 10 the ~<lloon 
now. sleeps therc among the kegs, You 
nner would han! t<llked to him if you 
ha(ln't been IH'W about here. I',·e prom
i-t'" him a day·s work tomorrow cleaning 
tip hru~h:' and with "Goodnight"· thev 
parted. . 

The next ni~ht as the new worker cn· 
t('red the mission someone "aid, "Ha'·c 
~·ou heard about Charlie? Ih· wa" work
ing ior ~rr~. Allen today and abOut 110011 
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he discO\crt'd him under a tret·, IIlIcon 
-CIOUS. lie IS now III Ihe ho ... pital. ron'ing. 
The nurse said that it took scn'lI men to 
hold him last night; now he i::; strapped to 
IllS bed·' i'ravcr \\as oJTcred ior him 
that night, but· there was no faith-only 
a ,Ieep sense that the Spint had heell 
t,tricycd. 

\\"hcn ~(Imc oi the mi ... ~ioll Pl'ollk (aU· 
cd at the ho~pital nt'xl day they were 
told that all was ovcr-Charlie had ~one 
on to his eternal doom, rhc nurse said 
hI· l1e\·cr regained cOBsciou!>lI\."s:,; I11UIl1-
blu! a!lthe·tinw in hi!> r!elirl'lIln; once they 
tholl.r:du he said somcthing aboul "too 
late" but perhap!> thcy i1l1ag-il1ed it; they 
could 110t he sure. Charli" had liveJI 
without ehri ... t, and ~o hc died. 

The fcw mi::;sioll friends performed the 
la"'l rites. The ~adness of the hour was 
iike a Ilea,"y pail OHr the little company. 
Fllr tWO years Charli l ' had heard the go::;
pel invitation pressed home to his hean 
nil{lu .dtcr night. li e always said: 
"~ometime, bUI not toni;.:hl. I"U take a 
chancc·' 

Charlie had lost hi ... la"'l (·ham·e. 
-C. B l· 

WHAT DOES AWAY WITH 
SIN 

A clergyman. talking about dcath·hed 
('on\'crsiol1 , ~aid to a Christian woma11, 
"Do .Vou think that a death·bed repellt 
ance does awal' with a whnit' life of sill ?" 
"!\o," ~he answerc(l IjUiclly, "but Cal 
\·ary does."-FrOI11 tht· \Vondedul \\'on1. 

NOT TO BE DESECRATED 
\\·hat would you Ihink if you "'a\\ ;L 

bowl made of the fine!>t g-old, and carvcd 
and ~haped in the I1ln!>t cxqlLi~ite malll1cr, 
IllIed with Illud (lr soot? \\' ould )'011 IWI 
... ay Ihat !'Iuch rontelLts \\('re IIOt suitahle 
ior the bowl. Ihat it was lIot made \(l 

hold ... uch \'ill- 1I1:l\t'rial~, ... uch produu" 
oj waste and corruption? And yet that 
i" what YOII art' u;lIurally indilll·d 10 tlo 
-tf) fill thi ... goldt·n ho\\ I uf VOIIr WOIl 

dcrful complex nature not only wilh 
things that perish in tbe using. but C\"ClI 

with th ill~s that defi ll, and injurc yuu 
\\"hat mi~erahll' folly i~ this. to u"e it 

g-olden ch,di('e, lit t~ prc;;el1l the richesl 
\\ine of your life 10 tht' lips of tlie King
of kings on vour bended kLlee, in <:crap· 
inR' up the· rcfu<;e of the world!-Dr. 
I l lIgh Macmi llan . 

---
IF WE WOULD SEE 

Those whos(; husine~s il is to detect the 
pre~cnc(' oi a submarine lying helow the 
surface of the water tl'll us that tbis ran· 
nOt he done sO long' as thc Oh"l',,·cr him· 
~('lf is on"· 011 tl1{' surface. Ilowe\·er 
illl1("h he 1ll<lY peer dow II into the walers 
hrlo\\" him, he can only sec to tht' depth 
oj a few feet, if indeed, he can ~Ce as 
far a~ Ihat. In order to c:ce the subma· 
rine hc must rise abo\·e the water in all 
airplane. and circle around th(' sll<;pecteli 
area. As he ri"cs Ull. th(, d('pth hl.'low 
wa:l'r. which is \·i~ihlc to him increase .... 
until. in the .. hall ower waters. he can set· 
the bottom it~elf Tf w(' wOl\ld I('am oi 
the deep mysteries below \\~ we must look 
down upon them from the heights of 
l)rayer. \Ve "hall ne,·er fathom them so 
long as we stav on the surface.-Frl'll\l 
the Sundar at H ome 
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',Ie f 1(1)" ~PI: it \\ 00111.0;: tbc hride to Christ. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT 
i' For Helockah to 0 ,\ th the &en ant 

tllt'<l.l1t lor h{'~' t,· lea\t' IWIll al1l1 !IntI! 
('lll'S 10 ~o Il) .a. SIr lUge l'otllltry ,iIld 
~tr:lIlge people. Uut shc \\;1.5 g(,inJ: to 1(

...... ;l<ll·. her bridegroom "lie that 11l\"t11t 

i.llher or lUothn more than me i'l not 
\\onhy ('i 1IW' (\Iatt. 111:37), L~·t 11~ 
".1\' with tll(' ~V"'\l~C oi the Canticles, "\Ve 

A BRA H AM ENTERTAINS T H E 
LORD 

(Genesis 18) 

T he Presence of the Lord. '":\11(\ the 
Lonl apPl'ared Ullin him" l \'. I). Then 
iollows the description of Iii .... tppearancc. 
How did the Lord aPP·.'ar: Let the 
Saiptures ans\\el" thi~ cl'le~tion. "Lo, 
three men slood by him." \\'onderfnl 
and adorable mystery of the Trinit;·J 
\VelJ might Isaiah ~ay ill CCSI3"'I, "\'crily 
thou art a Cod that hidest thyself, I) God 
of I srael. the ~ayiour!" Ulesscd is the 
nwn to whOm is ;..:ivcn rcvelation COII

n:rning our Cod; and this rc\'elation o'lly 
comcs thmugh the SOil (~Iatt. 11:.::.7). 
Th(, I.arc! inviles you 10 Ilimscli in order 
thaI I II.' mav I"("'cal the Father to you 
(~Iatt. 11:28). 

The P reparation for the Stra ngers. 
"\Vhen he ~a\\" them, 11(' ran to meN 
them." Thus ,'hraham ~ho\\"ed hi~ caRer
ncsg to minist("r to thcsc unknown 
~trang-(;rg e\'CII when he wa,; ignorant of 
the fact that he was entertaining "angcls 
llna\\";tre~" (IIt·h. 13:2). And today our 
ministn' tll1l0 tho~c who arc the Lord's 
is trI11~' a ll1ini~tn' to llim. and one 
day Wt: ~h;tll IH:ar ' H im ~a)', "Inag1l1uch 
.... \'c h:\\'c done it unto one oi the least 
of 'thesc my hrcthren. ~'e have done it 
lll1tO me" O ratt. 25:40). 

The Promise to Sarah . "1,0, Sarah thy 
\\'ilc <;hall h:t\'e a son" (v 10). Is any
thing to(' h;trd for the Lord? 1£ God 
('otdd hrill~ forth a <;011 frotH the grave 
oi Sarah's womh, is thel'e any mirac\t' 
,(>() grea t lor llim today? Surcly OUf 
faith should ri~e for great thing .. as we 
.. c(' what Ollr Cod has done ill the past. 

The Prevalence of Evil. "Their sin is 
nry grie\lou~" (v. 18). The eyes of the 
I.ord :Ire in t'verv place heholding the 
('vi I and the good -(Provo 15:3). The in
iq11ity of Sodolll and Gomorrah was not 
hidden from His sight <Inc! it \\a" about 10 
receive its j\l~t recompense of reward. 
The days of I,nt al"e likened by our Lord 
to the (lay \\"hCI1 the Son of man is Ib be 
revea led (!.uke 17:28. 30). lIis eye<; bc
hold thc g"1'C<l ter sin again<;t thc greatcr 
ligltt, and Ihe greater judgmeIlt i<; im
pending (~l.1tt. 24:21-22). 

The Prayer of the U pright, "Pcrad
\'enture ttll <;hall he found there" (v. 32). 
Thc rnc1atioll of impending di<;aster 
hrol1l.!"hl forth th(' prolongcd intercession 
of the 111:111 (,f Cod Rut therc comes a 
linH' of fuIIH'S<; oi iniquity when e\'en the 
ric-hteot1sness of <;lIch a<: Noah, Daniel 
and Job , .... ould not deliycr a city from 
iudgmcnt. (Ezek. 14 \ .. t). But Abra
ham',; intercession \\"a~ not una\'ailinl!, 
Hi<; nephcw 1.0t wa., sayed ami 011"0 Lot's 
daughters. A<; tribulation approache", 
let u<; J:t"i\'t~ our~ch('~ 10 illierces~ion a11(1 
Cod wili not fail to hear our petitions all 
ht'hali of those we lo\'e. 

YOUN G PEOPLE'S MEETING 
Subject-All For J esus 

Moses Left ALL in Faith ·'·Ih laith 
~Io~e~, whcn he wa~ ('Ollle to yearS, re 
h'\l'd to he l';dlcd the ~(1t1 oi l'haraoh':; 
daughtcr" (Ileb. 11:2"). ~Io:;es could 
han' rcmained at the kin;.(~ palace alld 
(;njoy('d the pleasure~ ~li the world. BUl 

as a young: man he re;dizcd Ihat God 
had nt'ed oi him. lie wa .. ("ailed III do 
;t great work. ior Cod cho~(' him to be 
the Jcackr oi Ili~ people. In Fxo<ius, 
rh:::ptl'r" 1-10, \\C II;I\'c ;l re(;ord oi his 
te:;,:, rallill).c and his carl\" \\ork ior thc 
Lord. \\"hat if he had failcd Cod! 
~Otl1CUIl(; c1~l' would h;I\'c bel'1l ("ailed to 
take hi~ pl'lce, or God's w()rk would ha\'e 
~ufTerc<i. Let us not fail Cod C\'~11 though 
it I1MY lllt.'an we n1tl~t I{'aye hOll1l', com 
forts. lond one~ and fricllll.... I.ih ~Io
.....(;~, il't us s\('11 out in faith 

J oseph End ured A L L in Hope-jov 
l'ph endured all the llt'r<;c("lIli(1ll~ oi his 
hrelhren and enelllie~. LIe pn .. ~e1"\'ed his 
hrethren durinJ.:" the famine-a type of 
Chri~t preserving thc Jcw~ during the 
Irihul:-ttiol1 ThcH' is a ~Tl'at famine for 
..... piritual hre:ld ill the wot"ld tocla\". Chl"ist 
is tht, l~r('ad. For the bre:trl oi God i~ 
lie which cometh down irom he;i\'cl1 
'.Iohn 6:33), Is the hope oi ~ecing" Him 
hurnil1g" in ~'our <;oul? If so. will you not 
ha"ten to gi\"{' thi~ Bread 10 the hnngry, 
st;lning" millions? PerhaJh your neigh
hor. thc (11lC a(:ro ..... ., from \'OUf desk in 
thc oflice. your ).!roccr. YC';I, your OWII 
I'l\'ed nnc~ need tlk liyill){ Bread. Shall 
we not. likc joseph. cndure all that the~c 
lIla\' I.e fed? 

J ona tha n Surrendered ALL in Love
··.\nd jonathan ~Irippcd hilll~cli of the 
robe that \\a~ UpOI1 him. anti g-a\'c it 10 

David"' (I Sam. ifl:"). It wa'; purc lo\"e 
from the heart of Cod that sellt je~u~ 
illto thig worM {(l die for us. lie :;tripped 
llim~c1f of all IIi .. ~Inry for u~. "Jona 
than k)Hd him (David) a .. his own sou,"' 
(I S;lI11. 1~·1). Oh. that our Im'c mighl 
IH' iJlrrca~cd! (I Ccw. 1.n. 1\ \n' ha\"t.~ 
thc lo\'c of Chri~t ill our h('arts, we havc 
Iklt within IIg which will draw mcn to 
Chri~t. 

D aniel T riumphed O ver ALL in O be
dience--"To ohe\' is helt\"!" than ~acrific(''' 
(1 Sam 15 :22).' 1);lI1il'\ \\"a~ ohnlielll to 

tho"c O\'('r him, lie li\'{'11 a lifc of ~il1"'::
lIlar pict.'" and lIScilllnc"~ \\"t. find that 
hc alw<l\'~ triulllphed IH'r;lIl~c oi hi<; faith· 
il1l\l1's~ '<Inrl {lhedi~'II{"{' from the time he 
\l"a~ a \"oung 111;ln ill Ihe killl-:"'" palac(, 
(D<lII. ~hapt('r 1) until the Ia .. t yt'ars of 
hi" lift' a~ a prophn of ("~0lJ. It i .. n'al 
oilerlience to tit(' will of Cod that hring .. 
PC:lCC ;tnll triumph. 

Rebekah Left ALL fo r haac Rebck
ah ~aid. "r \\il\ go" (t;t"II. 24::-8). R\·
h(·kah wa!'; willing to le;l\'c all anri ",0 with 
thc ~cr\'ant to [ ... ::ac. I<:a:lc i, a tYlle of 
our ilrit/cgrnom: Hehck;th is a typc of 
111(' hride: Ihl' ~CT\'aT1t i~ a type of the 

11 rUlI altn rhee." \\.(, t·.111 w(-II ,Ii· 
ionl to ll;\\'c inends. hlllil(', CUl1litlrt~ mil 

1I. \\hen at tile {'ml wc 11,111 ee Je~us 
"EnT~' \lIl\' that h;Jth lor. akt'n h()lI~l·S. 

or hrt'thr~'n, or ~i ..... t('r~, or f;tthr\", t'r moth 
\:r. or \\ii,', I'r \hildr~'lI, nr lan~I~, inr 111~ 
II"lm("~ ~akc, .. h;ill n·n·ive illI hundred .. 
f~,ld, ,11111 ~hall Hlhl'rit l'H! la~ting life" 
(~ Iatt l~j:21'), \\"l' arc Il';,),yinIX l1(lthin~ 
III t'O!Jlpari~("tn to Ih{· .... 1411\· \\ hit'h j" a-
\\.lllin.1.! u:< !talh'lui, h! . 

Ruth FOund ALL in Bethlehem-'"The 
I.ord rl'l'Ompell'-l' l!ly \\"t1rk, and a full 
n'w,lrd IIC ot"iH'\l tht'e (,i the I,urd God 
III I~ra("l. IImltr whll~t' wing,> thou art 
n'm~' to In"'t" (I{uth 2'12). \\'hen Wl' 
lake rciug'e in j(· ..... U<l, we have hmnd all. 
III Him Wl' h;t\'c nsl, JOY, I'C;lC(' and com· 
icort. lit' i .. the CiH'r of t'\"l'fY /{ood and 
IwriCl"l ~ift. Pr;ti~e lIi~ name! 

Es ther Risked ALL ror her People
'"(;Q, " .. .'TIlhc-r toJ.:elhcr ;111 Ihe hw~ that 
are IIr('~t·tll in :-;11I1~h;tn" (E~ther 4:16) 
The little \\ord ";t\1" I~ an inclu<..i\(' 
IeI'm. To <:;1\' yon ha\'(' .1.:in'lI \our liit 
to J('~n~ 11l{'a,~s tllat yon have gi~'ell Ilim 
;111. Xot \'(~llr ~Cf\'ir~, for one day 111 

the wcek. iHll lor e\'{'rv din'. cycrv IHmr, 
t'\Try 1110111("nl. All \'our 'till1<'1 . lie IS 

not ~:qti~fied ,.. itlt a ~arril;rc that is on 
Ihc altar OI1C day <\11(1 off nt'Xt. 

Let 11~ rOmc ill ali flIith (the bith (If 
Je~us), elUlurillK, if lln'd he, all perst'· 
ntlioll. In view of the hope that await~ 
11:<, let us gladly ~urrrndt'r ali in 10\"c 
1.(., 1I'" willin!{ly !t-;t\'c all 10 rollow aftn 
thl' Bridet:room, it';trinl.! Ilothin,.:-, hut 
gladl)' ri~kill~ ;til for IIr~ Ut'ar <::lke, un .. -
ti! wc shall rt·.lch om Bethleht'1ll (I ri~ 
Xcw J('ru~al('m) and receive our r('ward 
Th{'n ~hal1 we hear from Hi~ IjJl.~, "\\'dl 
dOIl{'. thuu J,:oo<l and faithful ~er\"ant: 

. euter thou into tl1(' jor of thy Lord" 
(\fatt. 25:21). Car"l\-n l.ars{'In, Cenlral 
Bihle Imtitut('. ~Jlril1f.(fidd, '[0. 

S O MN AM B ULISM 
A distil1",uishel\ Jlrofc<:~or of psydwlo,.:y 

(J11\'l' told hi<; fla~'1 oi a striking ea~e of 
somna111buli!,;!ll. It \IdS that 01 a man 
wlto om' night w"tnt dll\\ l1~tair .. to II\(· 
door oi the hotls~' ill whit-h he dwclt, and 
yt't he was aslecp ;tll the tilllt'. Il l' UpI'll 

l·(1 the door al1<\ tt'pped nut into the 
qTt·el. and ~(' ~tronl.! w;'" Iht' somnam 
huli~tit" tralln' that still he ~It,pt. lie 
I'as~et\ alol1\.:" tlil' SITt"{'t alld oul intn tlu' 
open n'tllltr~'. ,l11r! slill hl' slt-pt. Xnl 
lill hi:; ,,,,1..<'1\ i\'l,t toudicil a little stTt'alll 
that cros'ed hi" path (lid Ii(' awakt'l\ to 
till' t\;]rkness of thc lIig-ht ;111.1 tht, ~tr;lIlI'::l' 
uni:tmiliar ~cclle There art· ,(Il1l~ like 
that! Til(-y I1l'\'er dWoIkl"l1 till the" tuulh 
Ihc cold \\";;h"r~ of death, aud in'l II~e ni;d1t 
\\i,1(l s nl mortalit\, :nol1 ..... \· tlll'lll In tlu 
d;lrkn('~~ oj Ihrir 'nigh, anll Ih,· str;t1lgt· 
unf:t.ll1iliar S("('!H'5 oi l"It·r\lit~· ;tnd judg
l11t:nt.-J-"rc11ll "Blhle I"yp ... ~ IIi .\Io!lnn 
~I en,"' h\' \\' ~r. \1 acka)" 
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HAPPY HEARTS 
Sister Lillian Trasher writes of her re

tllrning in Egypt as follows : 
'}\t the .~ latiof1 Uanna EITdy, one of 

Illy tcachers, WiLC; waiting fOr me. \Vhcn 
I saw Assiout at a di stan ce I was so cx
rit<'d I forf,(ot what I was doing and 
Jumped up and hugKed and kissed a lady, 
Theil when I got through 1 remembered 
that she W35 a stranger so I begged her 
)lardull . The whole family was there all 
~c rc;!ming ""3 1iatnma." There WCfe 

101'\ of othrr £(,11.5 but they stood back. 
In .. few minute, I was ill the middle of 
It All th()~e near me were pulling me 
tow.lrd them. It was a little ltit like a 
tllg (If \\ ar. Sometime~ One side moved 
me in their direction then in a few min
utes I seemed to be moving in another 
direction. One lillI e girl who could only 
reach Illy waist was cryi ng for me to 
~ tn(,p duwn so she could kiss me, but 
lllY IIl'ad wa s hcld up by those who were 
high enough to reach my face so I called 
down to her, " {'m ~orry darling, mamma 
('an't reach you." Then I thought per
h;II)~ I could lift her up to my face but 
\\hen J tried that I found that my arms 
;11"10 were no longer under my control. 
Then I tried to see if I cou ld start to
wards home. To take steps was a phys
kal impossibility ~o T decided to try to 
pu~h illY way by a few inches at a time. 
Thi!; worked fine . At la st I did as Sam
~ 1)1l did-I made o ne la st brave push and 
hroke through the crowd and ran just 
"'I hard a~ t could . There were three 
l'ars full of American tourists. They call 
ed OUt to lIle '\\"hat i!; it ?' I said 'Onl~, 
;11\ Orphana~, better not opell onel!!' 
Finallv I reached the street. All of the 
\ '~io\·l t taxie~ donated their sen'ice free, 
nell though there were the three cars of 
tourists who gOt off at A ssiou\. They 
hroup:ht the childre n home, I drove my 
own horse and at last we arrived. Every
thinl{ had been painted a nd improved and 
looke(l much better than when I wac; 
110111(' la~t yea r. 

"Everybody who \Va!> able to buy some
thing had a pre .. ent for me, My big boy~ 
eadl m:'Hlc something with their own 
hands. 'fhe ~hoel1laker made me a nice 
pair of shoe.~ and asked me to plea!>e try 
them on at once becaUSe he said hi s 
heart had been worried ev('r since they 
were fini!'hcd for fear thev would not fit 
Thc\' fit fine. One of my' ('arpenter boys 
J1lar\~ a reall\' wonderful bureau. tables 
and all kind,,- of things. The little girl!> 
hrought me doll" made of !'oap. red silk 
handker('liiefs, cups, glas<:es. dishes, and 
"It' lar~er (lnes made me a lot of nice 
crocliett('d lace, The guard brought 
three big' halls of butter and the women, 
pi).:"eons, oran~es, a sIO\'e, a New Tes
tament. a hell, teapote; and teacups and 
I received a n ew balty gi rl last night 

three momh .. old, who~e mother i~ dead 
and she i!, nothing but skin and bones 
W(' named hcr Sophic. 

"Then the ,i~itil1g started and this 
" tart s in the morning and la .. ts ulltil 
after tell ;It night, Tho<;e who haven't 
('ome say they arc waiting' for the rush 
to f.:"e t (,\'cr hefore coming. 

"The lIigh"ay Mission in Philadelphia 
~t'nt with me ell()ugh doll s for all of the 
gidc; 10 ha\'e aile all d boy ~cout hook 
bags for all of the bo)·s. I haven't had 
time to give th em out yet hut I opened 
the trunk on lilY fran I porch an d left it 
OPCIl <;0 yOu ca n imagine the cro\\'ds 
<, tand ing around and picking up the dolls 
maki ng them ~ay ' ~talllma' and putting
them hack again wondering which one 
they wiIJ get." 

To tho!>e who are unacquainted with 
,he A <;siOllt Orphana/o1"e we might state 
that ).Ii~s 'i'rashcr's orphan family num
bers over 300. They are o ne big, grand 
family and they love Mis s Trasher as 
a mo th er. The foregoillg lett er wa s not 
~cn t for publication but the spiril man
ifested is so <Iifferent frOm that usually 
found in an orphanage th>il we ielt we 
lllu st let all Our readers rejoice wi th the 
A<;siout orpha n children over the return 
,..,f their "Ya Mamma."-Ed. 

BLESSING IN JAPAN 
Miss Mae Straub writing from the Nish

inomi~'a Children's H ome, Kobe, Japan 
~tates: 

"Many of Our dear ones arc really hun
J.{ry for God and God is meeting us in a 
wonderiul way in prayer. One of our 
dear ones received a most wonderful an
ointing and she s;"\y~ she believes she re
ceived the Baptism. Of course, we aTe 
waiting for the evidence and we are st ill 
praying for God to bring her through 
according to Acts 2:4. 

"\Ve have had ano th er little girl, aged 
eight, added to Our number. She is a 
most forlorn looking crea ture. lIer eye
sight i<; so poor that she hold s what
ever she may be reading' almost to her 
nose. H er eye lids arc covered with warts 
a lld her teeth nre in a dreadful condition. 
She needs much prayer. She has been 
here two \"( eks and is just learning of 
Jesus. She love~ family prayer~, Sunday' 
School and meeting!>." 

Brother and Sister Alva Walker, who 
arrh·ed in Gombari, Congo Beige. about 
the middle of November, report that they 
like the work ,'erv mllch and that they 
are slowly getting -a grip on the language. 
Both of them have had their tint attack 
of ).[alaria fever and h:1\'e been left \'ery 
weak in body. Prav for these mission
arie<; that they may become acclimated 
~peedily and he protected from all s ick
ness On their new field of labor. 

\larch 14, 1925 

WORK OPENS IN CEYLON 
Sister Lillie D, Maltby writing from 

C()I"mbo. Ct'vlon -tates that ~he and her 
hushand arc - (Jpening up work for the 
l,rC.'cllt on that island. !-ihe ~l'nds a good 
report of the work a .. iollows. 

"\\'e arri\-ed ~ajcly :It Colombo, Cey
lOn on December 2Jrd and in a prO\'j
dential way we .. 0(111 mtt Brother dl: Silva. 
il ~ingalc~e Pel\te..:o~tal brother, who in· 
\·ited us to his hu:nl'. li e had l'alled a 
ConvClltion to opel1 (Ill Dl'cembcr 27th at 
JafTna. H e IJraiscd Cod \\-e had ('ome in 
time to accomp:t.nv hilll thither and to 
assist him in the \~'ork wIde thtTe, 1.at\! 
in the afternoon oj December 25th WI? 

!;ta r ted On our journey ;lIlfl ,Irrived at 
J:dfna early I~ext l1}(JrnillJ.{. Il ere we fOllnd 
:t precious ,_!all tin:.: (Ii the ulrd. Our 
hrother was led to open the work at Jaf
fila la»t June and this was th eir lirst Con
,"enllon. ).-I any gatilcrt'd frOIll the ("it)' 
and surrou nd ing country and there were 
about One hundred people prest'nt cach 
day during the holidays. )'I ost were 
from the \\'e~leyall Ch urch, the Church 
of Ellgland and the America.n Mi ssion 
(Congrega tionali .. t) hun&'TY, and seeking 
for the faith once delivered to the saints. 
They gave earne~t h('ed to the \Vonl 
About one-third of the Ilumber definitely 
sought for the Baptism in the fl oly Spirit. 
Twelve were immersed in water and ere 
the meeting closed two-thirds of the seek
ers had been g reatly wrought upon by the 
Holy Spirit. Twelve had received the 
full Baptism in the Spi rit as in Acts 2:4. 

"One outstanding caSe was that of a 
young g irl w ho very earnestly sought 
the Lord fOr the Ihptism in the Spirit. 
Wbile beseeching the Lord to fill her she 
had a vis ion of the Lord Je sus. Then 
iihe cried to Him to give her the nail 
prints in her feet. She was soon fully 
baptized in the Spirit and began to in
tercede in other tongues. Later it was 
noticed there wa !: a print on each foot 
abo\'e the toes. The mark was as large 
as the head d1 an ordinary sized nail and 
looked as though some one had pressed 
the nail hard upon the sk in wh ich left the 
<lepression. This was of the color of 
blood. I saw both marks distinct ly. Lat
er 011. by the next evening, the red color 
had \'a lli~hed but the clear impression 
s till remained. H ow this dear one loves 
the Lord! Pray she may be kept true 
\Ve came away comme nding all to the 
tender mercies of our Lord and filled with 
a deeper desire to 11 clp other!' as ear
llest and needy aft these. 

"At present we arc laboring among 
Christians to teach them Pentecos tal 
truths. \Vhen these receive the Bap
ti~m in the Spirit the Lord lays the call 
upon some to go to the heathen in their 
own yillages and so they become mis
~ionaries to their own people. "hus God's 
work goes on. 

"The Lord has given us a Spirit-bapt iz
ed preacher as our worker. He is an or
dained minister, formerly under the Bap
tist Church. Circumstances beyond our 
control are hindering uS from laboring in 
Basti District, rndia at prese nt as we had 
expected to do. \Ve earnestly ask you 
to pray that wherever we labor we ma y 
ha\·e God's eontimled blessi ng ""'ith us 
and may win souis for Christ." 
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A RESCUE AT SEA 

This is the story of prayer at sea and 
oi providential deli\'erance. I t was told 
in print III 189..t by )'liss Helen A. Stein
hauer. and related to a voyage by a sail 
hoat many years ago from Ihe hland of 
J,1Il1aica to :-':ew Orleans. Miss Stein· 
hauer's parents were ).Ioravian mission· 
aries. They shipped by sailing vessel 
bound for a Mississippi port . Their ship 
wa~ dri\'e" by a storm far from its course, 
and then a dead calm settled down, mak· 
ing progress impossible. 'rhe ship was 
pro\"i~iolled fOr but a few days, and soon 
it was necessary to ration the passengers 
and ("few. )'iiss Steinhauer says: 

"As the days lengthened inlo weeks 
our sufferings were extreme. 1 remember 
gnawing at a kid glo\'e for what nour· 
ishment it ll1i~hl contain. \Ve were put 
upon ration" of half a ship biscuit and 
half a pint of water in the twenty·four 
hours. 

"'some gu lped their portion of water as 
soon as it was given them; others hug):.l:ed 
it to them with fierce eagerness. At 
kugth our longues became so swoilen from 
protracted thirst that we could scarcelY 
clo~e our mouths. i\f y mother foun~1 
that dipping cloths into the sea and bind· 
ing thcm dripping wet about our throats, 
afforded some relief. Our suffering from 
thirst was F-.rt'ea t beyond our power of ex
pre~sion and almOSt unendurable I 

"When four weeks had nearly dragged 
:heir s!ow lell j;:th along, it was decidcd 
that to make our scan t allowance last onc 
day longer. some of Our number were 
10 be thrown o\'erboard, The lot wa5 
to be cast at night, but the result wa5 
not to be made known til1 just before 
the food was given alit, in the hope that 
dcliveranc(' mitdlt come before the meas· 
lIre wa s put into execution. 

"Of cou rse many and importunate 
pra\-er~ had heen offered a ll along. but 
my mother determined to r;pend the en
tirf' night in suppl ication , which she ae· 
cordingly did. At early daylight she 
sank into the ~leep of exhaustion, from 
which she wa <; awakened by my father's 
voice as he came down from the deck, 
savin~: 

.. 'My dear, we think that we see a sail.' 
"'Oh.' exclaimed my mother wearily, 

'it will pa~s 11 <; by, like al1 the rest!' \Ve 
had been const.1lltly tantalized by the sight 
of \'es<;els passing like dim specks on the 
\\'e~tern horizon, but so far away that we 
['ould not hail them, nor ('ould they see 
our signals of di~tress. Then recollect
ing her night's occupation. she repentant· 
lr added. '1\0, God forgive me I it is an 
answer to my llrayer; it will come to our 
relief. 

" 'Don' t be too sure,' said my father 
g-entlv; ' I would not ha\'e you disappoint
ed. . If it be God';; will for u<;. it will 
come to Our relief.' 

.. 'It is llis will,' replied Ill\" mother 
conlidenlly_ '.1 am ~ure that hdp is at 
hand.' 

"As quickly as possible we dressed and 
crawled up the narrow hatchway. ~ ot 
a word was spokcn, but as the naked eye 
('ould not yet discern anything, in breath· 
less silence the l'hip's spy-glass was pas~
ed froill one 10 the other that each might 
... ce 

"It certainly seemed as if it were a ves
sel. Yes; now we were Quite sure of the 
lact. Bllt would it come this way? or 
mll~t we again sec it vanish out of sight . 
like the ship of a dream? 
"~o. it came nearer and nearer and 

nearer still. ~OOIl \\e could ... ee it with 
the naked eye. ::;;ignals we could not 
make: \\e were far too weak and helplt"ss. 
Out it came on, nevertheless, straight and 
true, (Jirectiy bearing down upon uS By 
and b\' thev hailed liS: 

.. ''ship ailOY 1' 
"But not a man aboard had strength 

of voire sufficient to make reply. 
"Stil1 they came on nearer, nor did 

they stop till with in easy distance of our 
\'c.~seJ, wh en a boat was let down, into 
which ~tepped four men, one evidently 
the captain. The supreme tension of th:tt 
moment is indelibly impressed upon my 
mind, child though I was at the time .. 

"He was the first to board our boat, 
;lud as he set foot on our deck and saw 
our wretched plight, he lifted hi~ hat and 
!-ai<l, solemnly: 

"'r\"ow I believe that there i .. a God 
in T [caven!' 

"It pro\"ed to he one of the small 
qeamers that tow sailing vessels into the 
harbor, acro;;s the har. By the rules that 
then bound them (they Ill"Y be changed 
no\\', I cannot S'1\·). the\' wcr(' not ai-
10\\ cd to gO heyotl~1 a certain di~tance out 
of pori to lank for vesl'(,I<: needing" their 
a.o:~istance. But th i ~ was the str:lIlge 
<;torv the captain told: 

"Affer he had gone the full limit, he 
felt unaccolll1t:lbly impelled to go "till 
iarther, although there was nOt a ve:'lsel in 
~iRht Ili s mat(' rcmol1'itrated with him, 
remi lHling him of the fine to which he 
had laid him'icl£ liahle if he persisted. 

"'Can't help it! I've got to gO on l' was 
hi~ onl" reply 

"B~' ~nd by Iw became de~perately sea· 
... irk, a thing which had not happened to 
him hefore in twenty years. and he was 
('ompdled to take to his berth. 'like a 
lalll11ubber!' and yet he refused to turn 
hack hut bade them push still farther out 
to sea Then his crew ,!lllltinied: for the~' 
were growinR" short of provisions, and 
dett"rmined to take the matter in thei'r 
0\\1\ hamls, thinking he mll"t have lost 
his own se nses, 

"At this his distress of mind became 
a,..:"onizing. and he implored them to go 
on, promising them that if ther saw noth~ 
in", 10 justify hi .. a('tion by sun rise the 
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nlxl morning, he would gi\"e up, and 
promptly alter his course. 

"The men rdl1ctalltly c<.m .. cnted, ami 
when day d'H\ncd, the man ... t the rna .. t 
head reportC"d a black, motionless objen 
far Ol1t to sca. 
"'~Llke for itl' exdaimed the ea;nain, 

emplutical1y ·That' ... what we've come 
aiter.' 

'"Ant! at that instant his sea~jckn('''s 
left him, .Ind he took the POSt oi cum 
mand ;I .. beiorc. On reaching u" allli 
:.eein,.{ l'ur emaciated iorms and :;eneral 
wrctchedn~s, a1th~lug-h he had been all 

infidel for many years, the c01l\'i~tion 
forced itseli upon him \\ilh ovcrwhelm· 
ing power that he had been sUI)ernatur
ally guider!, and that there is a God in 
Heaven. Later on, when he learnrd ho\\ 
my feeble 11I0tlH'r had slWnt the night, 
he broadened his view to include the 
iart that He is a prayer-hearing and 
prayer-answering God," 

-The Youth's Instructor. 

HAVE YOU RECEIVED THE 
SHOCK? 

'"Father, what is the diff~'reflce between 
a man who has received the Holy Spirit 
and one \\"ho has not ?" asked a boy who 
had just allllldcd a service. "The same," 
"-aid his f;llh('r, "as the difference between 
t\\o needles. one of which has recci\'ed 
all eil-ctric shock \\hile the other ha~ not, 
The one has hidden virtues, which oc· 
c;l."ion \\ill sho\\: Ihe other has none. 
The electric .o:hock has rendered Ihe one 
needle a magnet, whirh, duly balanced, 
\\'il1 enahle a man to lind his way acros!! 
the trackless ocean. As this needle, 50 

may the soul be which has received the 
£'iectric shock of the lloly Spiril-Dn the 
ocean of a sinful world it will point wan
derers to the heaven of e\'erlasting rest" 
-From the Sunday Companion, 

HEALED OF CANCER 
certainly can prai."e God for being 

~o good to me. After an cxamination, 
the eloctor sa:d I had a cancer in each 
hn;ast and the only ,hing to he dane was 
to have them cut Ol1t with the knife. Hut 
the l.(lrd told me a better way. I went 
tn a cl1t1rch where they knew the Lord 
to be the \ery loame Jeslls that was all the 
c;trth. The s('rvices were conducted by 
Broth('r Lohmann and Brother Markley. 
Both miuisters and thl' church prayed 
("arn('~lly for my he.1ling, and the Lord 
beanl and ans\\'e"ed prayers. lIe took 
my aches. pains, and cann'rs aw;tv. Prai'le 
Ilis name for e\"er.- ·~rrs. ~fae Scott • 
"Poule 1. Box 10, Stl'ch-ille, Mo. 

Past("lf'~ Note.-This litt!(' ~i~ter \Va .. 
prayed fnr in the little churrh on Me
Mil1;w Ave., in ,s1. Louis, a year or more 
ago. She has a ~ister who is :J. regular 
attcndant at Trinity Tabernacle, Pa~e 

and ~1ar('us Ave, St. Louis, and she tells 
m~ that her sister is still enjoying free
dom from h('r former trollhle.-Fred 
r ,ohmann 

Have you read Brother Jall1il': 50n'5 book , 
"The Great Shepherd"? It will help you. 
Price SOc:. Gospd Publishing House 
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CRESTON, IOWA ,- Pastor Chas .. E. 
LunK and \\ ife write "~(,oct is Llcssing in 
Ihl' IIlt:etinl{ Sunday night in (Jur rc;,:-u
lar ,u'niu' ',\'l~ wne .;;avcd and quite ,l 
lIumbcr ~l,t'king Ihe Holy !-'pil"il. \\'e are 
in our filth year." 

---
HERCULANEUM, MO.- I'a .... t"r (, 

Atllt'ma'th \Ir;t(', "/IrotlllT !.ovd\' King 
lu~ ju~t IIn'lI \\ith u .... ill ;L 1('\·i\"<lI.· rurtj' 
\\l'rt' ~ilv~'1 .Lnd aholLt 311 n'('t,j\"crl tilt' 
1:;IIHi-lll '11 11,(, lIoly Spinl Cod ii .... (,11 
hit in'! :\'1,1 anl\" ,0111 " 

W EST TULSA, OKLA.-W. R. 
Brock reports: ",\leetin.'!' here is good. 
Si~tt:r l\ora Jurney has becn with us for 
two \\'("(·k;. She has to leav(' for a meet
ing at I loxie, Ark llrother J. A. Free
man i'l with us 10 cC)nlilll11: the mectiujo(, 
Tli(' altar full of seek('rs Some have 
praycd through." 

BIG SPR ING, TEXAS Pa"tor N. C. 
Whitlock rl'port'l: "\Ve ha"e only been 
hl'Tt' r; \\rrks; have hatl good services 
and 01 numbl'r of ("ases of healing. The 
"flu" is \"l"rV bad; has callsed many deaths. 
Bul. praise' the dear Lord. He has healed 
II i .... own c"cry time. .\nyone ill good 
~Ianding wilh Ihe Coullcil will have a 
htarty wckome.'· 

FOUKE, MISS.-Pa"tor S. \\'. ~olcs 
;'Ind \\ if<- r('port: "The Spirit is fal1~ 
ing' upon the Ilc\\ly-org.ltlizcr! asscm
hly at Foukt" Mi!o;s., wht:rc nC<lrly 50 havc 
hcen ~:an'd .Iud a great number of Ihesc 
lIa\'(' reccivtc\ 111(, Bapli!HIl. Tilt'}, have 
now a ~O(ltl ~ulHlay N:hool. and chil
\1 ;-l' I\'!o\ mi .... sionary meeting', E\"angeli~t 
C, J.. OW'k is (,xl)erted to Il'is part of the 
di'llricl for l·\'a IL.!:eli~lic 11'('(;ti ll t-:'S !'toon." 

WEST FORK, ARK.-Sist('r Ora 
E\'an!! writl,!'t: "A mis!'tioll hac; ju!'tt been 
c011l1lletcd. The first "cni("cs were held 
FdlTttary 1, by Brother Bert Dodd of 
Fa~'elte\·ille. Ark. Brother J. O. Long 
of Ruc;c;cllvil1e, ;\rk., ("onducted a twelvc
day re\';\'al; 8 'loul" were !'taved, 6 !'e~ 
("('i"tel thc 1101" ~I);rit ae; in Acts 2:4. 
'rhe eledkalion ''lervic:es will be held Ihe 
first Sunday in March, by Brother \Val
thall, All mini'lters in fellowship with the 
Gell('ral Council have a hearty welcome." 

PAWHUSKA, OKLA,- Pae;tor G. ~ 
Rrcwl'f wrile..;: "\Ve can report at tluc; 
timr that Ihe Lord i!'t pouring' out lli s 
hh,!'tsinR"c; Ul)On the peoplc of thie; place. 
Abont .10 ha\'e heen c;a\'cd and IS Ita\'c 
hl'('n filled "i,h the Hoh' ~pirit. Pra("· 
ticallv all ha\'e becn ~aye{1 and baplized 
dl"i,{q the last month in thr rf';,!;ular 
\\ ('kit- '''In·ice..;. One who wa..; baptized, 
a Hapt;e;t preacher from .\rkan!'as City, 
nl'. Muir, rtports that the Lord ha~ hlese;· 
('n him in a wonderful wa\' c;int'c be rc 
("ci\'l'd tlw Hapti<;m in thc Hoi\' ~pirit." 

LYNN LANE, OKLA Brothcr 
JaIlH' ];CJlltz reports: "I.,,~t Illonlh the 
Holy :-;pirit htg-;t11 tf) fall in our prayt'r

Il1Cetlllg~, FIfteen to date have recei\'ed 
Iht' Iialy Spirit and 8 have been !'ta\·cd. 
BrothlT ~Iorris Kullman and \\·ife will 
begin a IWO week meeting for u~ Fcu· 
ruary 22 and we arc ('xpccting ;,rrcal rt 
~1I11 .. :J 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA,-Pa'lor j, 
\\'j[lis Rilca wrill's: "We jusl dosed a 
very )..:'ood four-\\eck re\'i\'al here. Two 
werc sa\'ed: .; rel'1aim('(I, 5 ren:i\'cd Ihc 
Baplism, I1lcluding one )'h'lho(li~1 preach. 
er; <;e\'eral definite ('ases oi healing. Bnt 
of alt the As<,cmuly is in Ih(' he .. ! of 
working Or/ler, Unity prevails. Brother 
Cox and wife conducled thc meeting'S, thc 
t \\11 rioing <;pkmlid leam work.·' 

CHANUTE, KANS.-Brother R. F. 
\"hworth and wife report: "\\'e wenl 

10 Carnell late in the fal\ o f 1924 ;'Ind 
"tarled .1 me('tiug. Several sO\lls were 
:<01\'('11, 4 rerei\'ed Ihe 1 foly Spirit. Pray 
thaI a great work win be built I1p. \Ve 
have now I"kcn up the work ill Chanute 
and we \l1\'il(' aTl\' minister in fellowship 
\\ illl Ihe Council to stop over for ;t while. 
The work is new:' 

FORT MORGAN , COLO.-Pa!';tor 
Floyd C \\'oodworth \\'rilc~: "\Ve just 
("lost'l! a tllrec·wc('k mecting conducted 
h\' E\"an~di .. 1 Ra\'molHl J.. ~1H'rl1lan and 
ni~-~c1f, Ahout 12 wcre :<a\'t'd and 8 1'(' 

n:i",cd the precious B;tpli~m. Thc Tah
('fnacie \\a" filled 10 capacil\' in nearl\' 
('wry scrvin'. T't'oplc came f~om far and 
ncar sa)ing, '\Vhat Illci'ln eth thi s? ' Peo
ple arc still bcing ~a\'cd in nearly C\'ery 
!'cn' icc," 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS,-Sister j. 
C. \\'ilder reports Ihat Brother E. L. 
1\ ewhy of Bridgeport. Texas, is conduct. 
ing' a r('\·i\·al 011 Ihe RosC'n Ii ei;.:-hls As· 
s('mh ly of God Chur("h Mcetings have 
nel'lI in progre:<s one week. Tcn ha\"c 
hecn !'tavcd and 4 have I"('ceived Ihe JIoly 
~pirit. Prl'ceding these Ill('cting'l. prayer 
meeting \\,;I~ hel d at Ihc church ('yen' 
uight for 10 night~. ~c\'eral wcre saved 
an (I God grac i ou~ly anc;wcred prayer in 
Ihe healin.;! of the sick. 

VERNON, TEXAS.-Pa~tor R. R. 
and L C. Cornt1iu~ ~('IHI a t!ood fernrt 
"E\'angelist J. .\, Carpentcr of Calii. held 
a threc-wl'ck campai'tl1 for lie;, About 
15 were ~av('(1. 4 r('cci\'('c\ lhe Baptism. 
ann a scnT(' of people wcre 1~ealt'd. ~on1(' 
lHaT\'clou~ htalin:.:'~ wert' willH's .. cti: can
("('r~ nnr\ other ("hroni(" 11i<;ea..;('<; W('n.' 

healed h.\· thc ~('nt Ph\· .. ician. At thl' 
do~e oi Ih(' me('ting wI' harl th l' priyikl.!"t, 
of rec"Ci~'it,,-:: the dced of the r1111rrh, ami 
Ihe hu;J,lill>! i~ no\\' ollr~. ire(' from deht. 
T'rll.i'e God." 

LOUISVILLE, 
~"I'pin,·ttm \\ rile 
hI' "",uti ml' 

KY. 
"\\ l' 

Ill' 

\tal"rll \'. 1125 

1',j.~lol 1. \. 
ha\'t' Jthl d" .. n! 

m t \\" l 111 J11lh~. 
,ith Brulht"r If I .. ~h!ll!n\i!\' a., ("\,111 

gt:1i!>t, 1'o\\l"rlul nl('~';I!'!"\'~ iron; the \\'orrl 
\\('re a hl~'~..;inl.' .01111 all ('IICoUr;t;.:'l·llll·nt 

1ft the 'IInIS. '1 ht"rt \\c'rl' 1Il,'1l\' w{Jn
rlcriul Ilt'a\ing~ in this IlH,\,ting, c;nt' ptr 
~Oll \\a~ ht'aled (,I ~ciatil' rhl'lIll"I,i~1I1 "I 

~(veraJ InHuh..;' .~tandin~ (JIlt' \\.' 5 ~.I\'l'lI 
~H1\1 ..; rrn·i\"(·d the Bapli!'tn a,) ill ,\l't .. 
2:4 ,\nyom· {k~iring a good t'\·all,.:di. t 

will do \\dJ In \'mpl(l\" Hr,.thn SIl\!Uma\ 
\\ho~l' addr('..;!o, for the prht'nt i~ 600 X. 
2Hth St., r.nui~\'i1k, Ky. 

WINNIPEG, CANADA.-Hrotlwr \ 
JI :\rgue "end" ;t furtbcr report oi ,he 
"Il'eling~ {"onrlm'H'd h\ E\'all;.:t:1i~t \\'111 
1':. Booth-(,\ibbnrn, wl~ich han' ('ontil1ut"f1 
for live StJllfla\·s. St'yent\'-~\'\'t'n n,n
verts followed the 1.0rll in \~'akr hapti~1II 
about 90 \\'<"re n'rci\'('d into th ... church, 
scure~ \\,('I't' con\'l'rted, and many wrre 
fillnl \Iilb the Iloly Spirit Over tbree 
hUll/Ired ("hildren attellrll'd thc ~aturd;L\" 
afternOOn meel in gs, 'rh l, praycr-rooll~ 
was too small for the crowds Ihat sOltght 
tht' [.ord and Ilw lower ;lIuliwrium \l"a ... 
I/pened and turned into a prayer room. 
).I;'n), not:lblc healing:< were rccorded 
(Jlle yOll1lg man h·~tifil'd Ihat he was ('on 
\'('rll'd Ihrou)..:'h one of the "!Orie,, 11ll' 
e\'allg'('lj~t luld and that he also had been 
1I11lllediatc!y ddin'red from a ruptur(' of 
m:l1ly year~ "tanding, ).Irs. B(loth-Clih
born \\a~ pre~ellt <lllriug the last week 
of the {';lIl1plli~n and lwr Illilli~tf\' \\;\ ... 
murh a!)l)reciated. . 

WARREN, PA.-Sister E\'elyn Eg~er 
writcs: "One of our dear sisters was tak
('11 with a ~Iroke !'thortly after prophesy
ing in tht' ~piril that unless hCr husband 
rt.'ptnterl ami lwlic\·ed. Cod wou ld take 
her from him and the babies. lIe becamc 
arOIl~ed and Ic:ft the room, telling her 10 

~tOII "uch nOIl"en~e. Neverthelcss, the 
wOlllan still pleaded in the Spirit 
with him, and her hu~bal\d not 
\ielding, "he "'as !'tuddellh' taken with a 
"!rake. The ~aints praye~1 in the Nanl<' 
of jC";lIs for her de liverancc and the man's 
~ah'ation, The woman became stiff. firsl 
in aile limh. thcn ilnoth('r. Great pain~ 
rackcd her body, She railed all God a~k
ing' him tn take care of her little lamb~ 
Theil. turning 10 her father in whose arm~ 
~lw was lying, ~aid in 01. \'cry weak voice. 
"Papa, wllcll I am gone, pray and lIe 
will gi\-c me hack il;"":tin." lIer voi("e 
l<'it hu alld 'lhe sounded Ihe death rattlc. 
lI er finger t ip!, and lips lurned to a dark 
purplish hue. \\-e kncw e;he was gone, 
Iler hu..;hall(l by this time was calling on 
God for mercy. He prayed for his own 
soul and fOr his wife. He yielded fully 
10 Cod and God !'tent hie; wife back to 
him a,zain, Tt was a niR'ht of great \·ic
tory. Only tho~e \\'ho wcre pre!'tcnt ca n 
eyer kllow how grcatly God cam(' in pow
l'r. ~I\ ... epin;,!; o\'('r ('\'cry sOlll The wom
;111, \\ho only a fcw 11l0mCI\ts before had 
ra!'tsed Ollt, was dancing' in Ihe Spirit, 
singing and shouting Iii..; praises in the 
hi\!h German lanRmge. Praise God. A 11 
Ihillg~ arl' pos~ibl e wilh God if we only 
believe and obey. \\'e Ihank Him for 
lli~ many blessin?c;." 
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BRADFORD, PA,-l'a"tor Uouglas 
t,. ~C1'!t write", "I ,me here ior a 
\\et'k ... IIlt'l,ting in Del'ember. and return
ed aftn .\'cw Yl'ar with Ill\" wife and 
Urotha, E\-angcli-.t C, \\', I {, Scott, for 
a month's meeting", During the meelings 
(;od bl('--sed, I-'our receiy(',l the Hap
li,1ll according" 10 .\rts 2:4 and some 
hil<k!ilider~ were reclaimed, .-\t the close 
of Ihe meding$. the~' ,--ked me to remain 
\..; pastor." 

PUXICO, MO,-Paqor A A, Wilson 
am] wife wrile "In the pa ... 1 week we 
haq' bel'll in a !ierit's or 'Tarry L'nti!, 
1l1('t':1r1g--.. In thest' the Lorel has sayed 
14 and baptil.e,1 IJ in the lIoly Spirit, 
and tht: l'nd is lIut yn, "'e oheyed 2 
ehron, 7:14, and tilt, Lord pro\'cd Ibat 
Jle W,t" able to d,) exC{'edil11{ abundantly 
allo\'t, aU that \~'e a--k or think, aceorel 
in!.! In the power that w()rketh in us. Our 
thinl ~·t:ar a~ pastor wil! clo:;c April I. 
The ... t: have /)n'lI thn't· n;r~' ple;l~allt alld 
hal'l'r Y('ilrs to U" ;md I Ill' I,nrd has pros" 
I'l'red I Ii" peopit- h{'rt', Th(' Southern 
'I i,",~()uri Di~trirt Counril will con\'ene 
with Otlr church '[arch 242R. \Ye ex
pel'l a ('t':t1 lea"'l \\ ilh tht' Lor(I '(IHI Ihe 
l,rdhrCTl." 

SCOTTS BLUFF, NEBR.~Sisler 
Flnn-nce Klitlillg" \\rilt, ... · "We ha\'e just 
c1""nl ,til 18~day Ic\'i\'al mecl:n,.r at 
S\"ol1~ nluff, :'ehr, in which thcre were 
:;0 sa\'cd and 3 fercil'ed thc Bapti~m in 
Iht, ITn!y Spirit. Sen'ra l wCre hcalct! of 
diif l' I"Cllt- di\:c:ht'.~, FI"IIl).';{'list Irl J 
\\',dkcr was u~ed mightily of the Lord 
in prl'achin~ Ihe gO"Jlel and prayin~ for 
111(, "ick, One yOUTlt:' woman about 16 
yea:'" old was hrouglll in, She had been 
p:,ral.,-u'(l eVCr ... inCl' ... he \\."" 9 months 
01(1. She was pra\'ec\ for and healed in~ 
"-Iantly, At times -a" many a~ 32 seekers 
wert' at the altar sceking- for sah'alion 
a!l\~ Ihc Baptism in the 1101.\' ~pirit. Xi~ht 
after I,ida from one to 1\\"0 hundred 
p('(,plC' were IllfllCU awa~', This is a new 
ficld :1nd Illany soul" :1re IlIlll g-r.v for Ihe 
gospel." 

CONNEAUT, OHIO,-Pastor R. ~I 
Shearcr writes- "Cod ha'i (1011(" a new 
thing in C(mnl'aUt during our rccent mcet
ing's, with Broth("r J. Clark Soules in 
charge. The (Ir"'! Sunday afternoon, the 
Cong-re,,",<ationa l church \\'a~ opened, and 
Brothe r Soul es spoke 10 a large audience, 
\ nUlIlber of c;ollis wcrc saved and ot her~ 

haptil.e{\ in the IT oly Spirit. The second 
Sunday. the First Baptist C hurch offered 
liS their church for sen-icc. ~o in the 
aitcrnOOIl Brother Soulc!, told Ihe slory 
oj hi" lifc to a "capaci lr" audicnce, The 
last ~atl!f(lay night, the As,",embly wa" set 
in order .with approximately 55 charter 
lJ1eJJlber~. The la"t dav of the feast a ll 
Qffcrin;:, was madc anlolillting to ~3750 
IW)S! of \\'hkh was cash, O ne new con
v('rt gave $ 1000_00 ca .. b, This money is 
10 be use(1 immcdiat elv to\\'a rd the pur
chas{' of a l)fOPCl'ly -co~ting $ 15,000,00 
which c(luhl nOt be huilt for less than 
$35.000.00. PropNly cO Il ~i~ts of large 
hrick house a nd another good buildin..:
fo r the chard in 011(' of the \'ery he..,t 
locattons in Conneaut, 

<' 

! 

THE. PE.\'TECOSTAL EVAr\GEL 

BOOK AND TRACT EVA NGELI SM 
A, W, Orwig 

"The C;Ow~r sow~th the word,"-Mark <1 :14. 

\\-t' rl';u] ]1',1 Ill',' of n .... u· n~ ,tholl~ UI ('\idllgdiFIfl, all mor' .or Ie-!-" 
dT"'Tlln' Ditl"erl'nt 1'<'" '''liS re (lNl( I) (Ii!Ter,'nt i"rll15 of SUf', work. SUl1lr 

s'1\T(1 lhrou.;h Ih l, pubJ:~ 'n,,'Jarnation of C.-,)d's truth, .som", h~· III r)Jrjn~ 
:lIld IOh' S'I1):;, and '11lt'T!l 1,\ hOlhc to 110use ,"1~ltahC)n, e\('_ Thank Cod 
ior all Ihf"e modl'" of e\"allgdi"m l 

g'lI h .... nk and II.H·I l"\' .. Ilg,di~tlC' (,lId(,OI\"(1r f;houl,1 III more ired~' ('1\, 

{"lIl1ra,l.:rd alld pradin·11. (t IS wdl known :h:,1 the '-!i\-illg' <'r \oanlllg (,f 
~oo(1 hook has :·1..'~dtt'IJ in Iht, !<al\"iltion of 1It:IIIY "otll~ I knn\\' a prl'al'h~r 
who lI"eri to kct>p all :I,,"ortlllfllt of Vi'n' rllOirc rclt;.(i(\lI~ honks (l!1 d IJhlt" in 
iront llf Ihc pd"it til loal1 to thl' \'l'opll': 

,\n<1 \\hal ;t ~illlpl" thin/.t il i" h'r all Christi."111~ to ('Ilf!a~l' til tr.1("\ t'\'an 
,:::-c1j~1I1 J(l'f{' nom' 1'~ln .,Il'ad inabilily But oh h"w prc\';iIt'!111 is du' I:lt'k of 
IIHlina!iOIl ~ \\'ilh -"tn~ it 1ll;J~' he Ill('~e thoughtl('s-nl"S5. ~llHI \\ ht'Il thdr 
,lllenti"ll is cfir('ct('(1 10 !I'e 11'1;111('1 Ihn' rl1~L:(, ill Iht" WPlk more ')r Ic!!!. 
lflh'llIly, 11t'~c illl\t-cd i .. a wi.lc :Ind Jlf.rpelual iirld of l:,bc,r, X(ln(' ra.n he 
10(' 01.1. or h:trdl\" 100 \('III1~, to I'r. o:-":\~(' ill it Jlow casily flne cOIn ;t!wa\'!l 
CMn' with him .1 1lIl1nlllr "j t:-ll'b IDr di~trihlltinn a'l ('l'portunit\" atTnrd .. , 
Tilt' pn\\l"f oi tli(' !)]'illlt'd l'aJ;:c, whNhcr ,hook or trart, ...... ml·lim('~ \I "1I1!1I'1'I'11 
Ihal oi :, !1I'rIllOIl or pri\·;!tc :\1'1' :t!, ('('rt:lInl~' I'ra~-("r ~holll,1 ah\"l\'~ arc 'Tl1P:IIlV 
t\-illlgi'ii~1l1 of this kind 

Th;t ('minent 'Han of I~{lr\. (;('nr~e 'ludkr, of lllO<,{ ~\lnT~"rl1l orphan 
hOlllc wnrk, ''!In' dt'CJ.H~"I 111<11 ior Itlon' llian inlty \(';H" he had ,"Oll..:l't the 
hll"~lI~ng" of \,,'d 011 hi~ "nok alld Il'dl'l <liQrihulioll, and it ;q knnwn t11, I nUIl\' 
pcr5011~ wt're hroul!bf fo ('hri~t thrnu',::-!1 Ih,lt 111r.111S of 1'\'anj{di~l11 

~<)nw \"('al"'" .';>" I r' 1<\ "f ,1 lIlan who I, ok!; f~~ lil ,i>ilu:\1 \' It "I" '11 
tIll' laih- paper", -, Ii:l "('11<1", I,) Ih(' ]'t'f(',tn'd f,lIn;Iies ~. cIs t<\::aPl< II , ;1 
lll'I'd III:(!{':' the ,';rnllllSlal1rt'S, \\'hal hk"~('d ll1iuislrv this .' -\n<1 ,,11 I a 
11,,~)1(' x<lll1rle- w"rth~' "j imilati"n. ""perbll.\" hy {>rn.1I1S ()~ mr"e or Ie-c; .. 
ki~l1fe bill \\11i("h ;lil l'hri~,i:lIls mat' !'(lllwtlnw" i(,II"w \\'0\11,\ 1101 <;°lch 
an 1'~lill::'Ihl(' :1\'1 hr !non 1'1"1' -i, 11>; in' t\,<" "i~ht of {;0I1 IWII tht' la\, ~h fl,' I 
uITt·ring..; at m:111~- flllw;'al 

\"{"ril.\" book and tract ~vang~lism (\1\~11\ In 11(' prc'llH>t~d lllOrl" ir('l"h' Of 
<,ol1l'''e II;,' Dih\t', ('r .11 it-a'C! l'I'rt:lin pnrti(lll~ or it, ,,1101I1,J IH' alll<lIW tla' 
h""ks Hilt \'.-C!I-~I'kc!l·d Il'iI'-''I .. bolll!1 il(, in I"\"('rl ('hri~li;ll\ 1101111", 1(> he 
\!':·d in Ill'hali of ~ainl :Lnd ... i:I1:'·. In- :::i\'in~ tlwlll t" :111 rl,IS~'·S oj \'i!litors 
01 IIlt"-" (':1:ler~ wllt'lllI'!' IIII"\' Ill' irienil!' or \wrsons 011 hll ... illt,~s .1ff;n ~1I('h 
("lppor1I.mitil'''; f(~:, c\PlIH? go"d ;Ir(" (If Illor(' or lr~s COIl .. t:,nt <)C'~llr:'('tWI' ('Irr}-
in) Ih~'''1' Fnle \'(hl'('\ I(';dk' ~ ill a pC>f"krt <>11(' i" :i1)I(' tn ,h<.!nhulc thrm 1Tl 
"1 II'\! nla((-'~ \ Il'rtain pcnn:l ~C>Ill("til1lt'~ hand"- a trart to rhil(!~e-n nn the 
i,I'"alk ,,;rl: 1',,- r,l. 'Irk "l'k,l~(' (I";\'r it tn \'Ollr ITlflllwr" PllltlllV Ilr'lt"! 

111 "'l'r h;I'" ofll'll \1('lI1e /o!o .1. ho:h t, th(' !::< \-t'(1 .!lH'\ IIII"!\\'HI 

"l"11I'r(' i~ nihil W.1rf:q1' jr,r 1h(' k'nr! of wmk IInder ~(>Il,",ideration. 
kllO\\ of <In TI1(lcp(,11(\1'1It Forc;l.'n ~[is~i()n"r~' Sod('l\" that rlo,c!; hOl1"(' 1/1 
11011"(' (listrihl1tion of Ir<lc l ~ Sllitilh\(' to lead sO\lI" In J('~u~ ('hn!:!, ;\lu! rOIl

\'er"ioll"- are ofl('11 n'porlccl Y ('s, r.od's \Vord anthon?!'" ;lIHI l'\'('n rnm
ll1alld~ 111(' ~(,r1t\('rin~ of Ih" r.o"-pl"i ~ee([ "C.1st Ihv hr('a~1 upon till' waten 
fo!' th<"lu .. halt fillli it .1£\rr lll:1n\' (la\'s." "Tn till' 1Il0rlllllC' ,,-ow thy ~('erl, 
amI in thc ('vel1inj.?" withholcl not (hilll" h:1llr'\." ('tc. 1'hl" \\'orrl,,!:pe~k<; of tho",· 
j.?"(l;nl.! forth weeping- "he<lrilH~ pr('cinl1!: s('rd "hall c1ol1htl('",'" b(,1Ilq :,thll" In 
rejoicc ill ~('('inz !:oI11~ ~atlH'rrrl for the Lonl, s.llr('e~" \\"111 ~oll,'\\" 111 ft.ro
pnrtil1TI I') ('ur "inCNih-. 01lr pl"r~e\'j'r;\l1cr, our pr;\\"cr~ and our faith '[a\' (illl 
~i,'(' all of 11"- Ih" requi",il(, qllaliflralion,,-! 

~Iart Imla\' to be a worker for Je"-tls. 

\U("ntion J. \\' Sitton 

Dear Brother: 

I wallt to take a part in Ihi!' C'reat ~nll l-\dl\ nillg' call1pait:'11 and he-Ip 
"pre;'!rl 1.1i(' r.o"-flcl lilrrillur('. r.od h~ing Ill\' help~r, ,,-ot!, Illay (kpeTHI UpOIl 
Illf' inr tlir dutie~ which T h:\\,(' markl"d X. DI"-tnhl1l1n~ trart~ 
Pra,'er~ Contrihlllion~ , 

You may nt'penrl I1p011 .01(' for many IlOur~ of pra\'cr III this ('omin~ 
year. 

~am~ 

~treCl 

Cit\· Statt' 
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PLYMOUTH, IND. Pastor A. E. 
Baker writes "We are glad to report 
dClory in l'lymouth. \Ve have been 
latdy ble!l~ed by having Sisler Ida 
George and Clara Lape with us, mission~ 
I. ric, to Africa. The Assembly was bless~ 
t·tI by their coming. Some were saved. 
and one ret'eivet! the Holy Spirit accord~ 
inR' to Act! 2:4. Since coming here last 
O("!obcr over 20 have been saved, most 
of tlH~m over forty years of age, and our 
Sunday School has increased from 9 to 
56." 

LAUREL, MISS.-Pastor T. C. An~ 
der!'>on ~('nds a nol e (If praise for the 
wonderful way God is blessing in their 
midst. " Eight souls werc !laved and one 
receivcd the H oly ~pi rit during the past 
week, in the regular services. One wom~ 
;111 had been confined to her berl for twO 
months with rh("umatil'm. Her ri.:dlt arm 
\\a Miff and .,he ("auld not raise it_ The 
J,ord J(,~II'1 inqalltly healed her, and she 
('ollid raisr her hand ;.ho\,e her head and 
.. wing it hackward and forward, and comb 
her hair, something she had not been 
able to 110 fOr some time." 

"If plact' wc seek, or placc we c;hun, 
The sou l finds happiness in none; 
But with a God to guide Ollr way. 
'Tis c<)lIal JOY to go or stay." 

A man may bc a lmost saved and yet en~ 
tirely lost. 

Forthcoming Meetings 

NotiQU lor 11,1. ""Iumn mu.t be oMnt in 10 a. 10 
ruch lhi . o ffi ce two full wec'lc. ~fo", the date of 
Inue of the EVAn .. el in whic:h the Hn .... r d ... ire. 
Ihem to aPpeAr. For In.t"'n~, • notice for a ~per 
iIIIted the ISlh of lhe monlh; .hould be In SpriDl'fie.1cl 
by the lit of the month; or for III pllPI'r elated the 
30th of the month, .hould be her .. on the ISth. 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN IN BARTLES
V ILLE, OKLA. will I>prn F~bruary :!8 and will 
("n"lmu~ an unlimil~d tune. EV3ngthit G. A. 
Ur~wrr and broth~r, wilh othert, will assist in 
Ihill mec tin". ~ 

nYESVILLE OHIO.-The F;'e Gospel Anem· 
hly nf r,,,,1 will cn"dud an e ... angelistic campaign 
10 Ih~. 1l)~lvil1~ Ta~rnacl~, ~ginning M3rch S, 
1925. ~r .... ~~~ ~,'uy "'Kht ;and Sunday afternoons 
f:vtryb,"!,ly wekomt.-). CI:'Irlc Soulu, !,:'Islor, lOi 
S. 71h SI. 

CORRY PA.- -Pulor G R nender, lJS Sbcth 
Ave., IlnnounCt~ Ihat Speci'll I~ ... angelislic Meet
II1g~ ",ill hr beld a t the l'entecollal Aucmbly 
8 W Main St., ~ginning April J and con tinUiT'!' 
o ... er 3 Sunda)., eln.inll" April 19. E\"angdiSi . 
Clarlc Soulc. w.ll he in charge. \Ve ~xtend an 
invitalinn to the .. mu in thi. section to "Come 
over and help u~." 

.:...,....--,-,..---,..,-
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.-S.,ints of Northern 

Cahfornia .,..11 hf' dellghled 10 le.>.rn Ih:lt Fvanxe· 
Ii" John G<,ben""il1 bold a ~aml'aig', at Glad T,d· 
ing., San Iln.nn~oo. beg-innin,:f !'eb",lITY 26th aud 
(OnUI,U'"" for three ...-erlcll. Beloved, come praying 
.nd belie"jn, for 'l mighlY ou tpOuring. R. J. Craig. 

SMITH WIGGLESWORTH IN NEW YORK 
CITY.- ":"anReli,1 Smith Wigl(lesworth of Brad· 
fl'rd, F:naland .• uiued by Mr. and Mr!!. James 
Sall~r frnm A.frka. will e:onduct a revival meeting 
in "Glad Tidm(t"'l T.llol'rnae:le." JJrd Sired. west 
I'f 8th AveUlle. rooew York Cil)" beginning M arch 
I" 10 ~ ",duli"e. Sforv~ e,'er), da)' at IO:JO a. m. 
.nd 7,4S p. m., f'x«pt Saturday and Monda),. 
Unnll' lhe .klc, and ul'eN great thing~. For fur· 
ther informau,," ""rile R',bt:n A. Br-o ... n, plStor 
JJ7 WClt 14th St., rooe ... York City. ' 

S~nd 25c for large sample packet of 
tracU. Gospe l Pub. House, Springfield, Mo. 

THE PEl<TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

DATE OF MEETING CHANGED 
CH ICAGO, ILL. E.,iUl"e),1t Ch .• ' A. Shreve 

.Iud Pan),. frum \V •• hingtom,_ D. (, will eonduct 
a vnr. "f e,·a"j.:~holle meet.nli'~ fn,m .I.b.rcb 2l 
I" AprilS (nol M .• rrh 8 t , 2!. &8 prev,,,ull), an· 
n:,w_, r1), at the Su"ny,it!.e ChuT(h, lUO Sunny· 
•• ,1 .. A\" .. , (hitalt'>. ll! Tht Lord ,~ "reatly 
t.le.~inli' Brnther Shreve in evangeli~tic ·.wrk. 
I)"n't fail 10 . "me and hear him. Further par· 
t.tulllT' fr<,m l'a.tor S. A. )amio:-., ZI20 Sunny· 
.ide Ave., (b.ea"", Ill. =-.:....:=-----DENVER, COLO. C"lnrad" 5tale (' ..... ul,eil will 
hold it. u·ilul.:.r m"I· ... inl~r cnn,enti"n ... ith the 
Jh~embly of C..,.I at 1'~"teC<"~tal Tabc-made, £. 
17th A ... e. allli (Iarb'.n St.. I)e'l\"~r, Colo .• :\h.n:h 
II I.'"' 2Z. Ins. W.e. w ... u the pre_~nce of all our 
miJllIt,·r. w,th ... iollln" frlcnll .... th~ .tate during 
tflue mteling.. Eldrr~ 1 IAg.'n Sluart, Ceo. L. 
R".e. J. Werda, nUt) KI",k .:.nol oth .. r leadera 
will bm,g tt) 111 Ihe wurd~ of hfe. For {urtller 
Mtail. write t .... John S_ Jacobi, .sc:cretary, 256 
Pearl 5t_, Den .... er, ('''I<l.~ __ _ 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. Brother Earl W. Clark 
wr,tu "It hu alwa)' been upun our hearts to 
ClOndll' I a tabernacle campaign In Indl.lnapOlis, 
and God h .. made it pOII,ible through the help of 
fritllt!.. I" eten a large tabernacle at 3909 E. 
\ .... uhin"ton St .•. i'l nne 01 Ihe but rnidenlial 
d.~trKt~ "f the c;.t7. Talce the Wuhtngton Street 
c;;,r a"d lIet ',ff at I)enny. Full·Galpel meeting. 
..... ill he hdol heginni"K M.:.rch 7, at 2:JO and 8:30 
p. m., eXt .. !'1 Monda,-. If rou are .ic;lc, come for 
healmK. Meet ... ". \0111 rontmue iltdefimtc:ly. Thole 
d~.iri,,1t' r"01,,' ami IJo»rd can be talcen earc of 
nca.r at 11 •• nd. For furlher informalion addrc~ • 
Earl W. awl Ilruia O. (lark, F. ... angeli.u, 47 N. 
Gale, In,h""al",h_, rnd ----
SOUTH ERN MISSOURI DISTRICT COUNCIL 

The Elevenlh mllr,,"1 (ouncil of Soulhern Mi.
anuri will wn ... ene with the Auembly of God at 
Pnxico, Mo .• Mar.;h 2-4.Z8. 1925. The Anembly 
... iIl j,ro"ide {"od and btodding frer. l..el.11 the 
mini~ter. and. deltKat .... be there. at the bef{inninl!: 
of the ("nunc.l. The I~con<l day of the CounCIl 
will be 'p<'nt ;n bchll.lf of fo'oreiRn Mi.sion.. We 
are eltpeeting Elder J) If. McDowell, of Sprint· 
field, Mo., Aui!tant OIairman General Conne:ll, 
and one or t.,.·o milliQnariu to be with u.. The 
I)iurict Pr~.bYler. will be Ihere and will aamine 
applicants for lic~nle and ordination. Lc.t thOle 
expectinj,l to come for Licenle lind Ordination 
write 10 Ihe O,airman for an Application Dlank. 
Let all Ihe Lieenled mini.ten of this diSlrict send 
in their f~lIow.hip ee rtifica te. for rencwal by 
April I. This docft nOI apply 10 ordained minis
teu who renew at Sprill,;fi~ld, Mo. Licensed 
minilleu ren~w 10 the D.~tric t Ch:tirman. For 
furlher information write to PUlor A. A. Wilson, 
i'ux,e:o, Mo.-J. E. Spene:e, Chairman, Box 11 6, 
Sedalia, Mo. 

NOTICE. - Tent_ for sale, praclieallr n~ .... , ne\"er 
rallied on, u~ed SIX we"ka. 4()x ",80 SIde jlU, but 
n<> C"llltr pule,. ('all be iengthelled i desired. 
About $18 worth of wiring included. Addresll 
lam .... w.ut, c·o Full Gn,pel T:tl>crn.ele, fillls· 
bor-o, Ore 

OPEN FOR EVANGELISTIC WORK.-I .... as 
arting '" jotnt J'MtM .... ith Dr-olh~r Rosselli in 
I'ill ~hnrl!: and ."readia. On aec:nunt of failing 
health I wu enml~ll~d to jh·e up Pittsburg. The 
lArd hu r~ sll)red my hea th and I am ready to 
boice lip e\":!.nll~listic. work. -SiSler Estella C. Ros· 
selll, Arcadia, KalU 

-=-~~--,-
OPEN FOR EVANGELISTIC WORK.-I am 

again entering e\"angeliltie: work. I ,hal] be open 
fur calls IIn}"where clurillJ'C th .. entire ~pring and 
.ummer. I aln in full felll)w~hip .... ilh the General 
Ccuneil and C:'lll give rder~nces. Iioule address 
~[al ... ern. Arlc_ Jlox 846. Present addre5~ until 
April 2, Sand 8rring ll, Okln., 614 Cleveland Street. 
-Urother II. I c· oJ~,~'w.".'_' c-..,.~'" 

FOREIGN M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Feb. 20 10 28 Inclu 5lv ~ 

Thi~ dn .. , not i"dude ofJ~ring~ gh'en [or th~ 
tlt!,ense (If tht Miuinnar1 Oe!'artment 
$ .SO: L 5 Los AnKele~ Cahf; Mr~ A B Lamcs" 

Tex: Mrs A M -,.: Bentonville AAc: .ss H S 
E llcton !llich; .75 Mr M F, M St l..oui~ Mo 

1.011: C P l'rinet't<'" Mo; Mr, M F. \V Boswell 
1>a; J R Sturgi. S Oak; Mr. N 0 Valliant Olcla; 
Mr. M 1. GUlmon Okb.; E S L Ellst San Diego 
Calif; Mr. FUll lI~nderj,()n"il1e N C: Mrs E 
A T Brantley Ala; AIr. A E 1.1 Ni:!.lJara NCar: 
Nil\\' FlIl<lr.,Jo Sprmgl "'0; K M K Lo~ Ange· 
Iu Cllif: ~ I " Dalla. Tex; Little Home Class 
Huron SOak; ?tn R \\' Ne ... man.to .... n Pa; E L 
:\liami Olc!a; I. C San Frand.co Calif; Mrs 
:\1 II G.1rlalld Tua,: ' 1.2' ;\Ir. E R B La Delle 
MI'; I.SI 0 B Waeonia ;\[illn: H H Tahoe City 
Calif: Mr. S T (,arrollton III 

2. .. : lIulllboldt Miui"nR Humboldt Io\\"a; \V H 
Alton ).10; Mi •• P T Salina. Calif: CAS Pic· 
hrinJ( La: Mr. II J Y Minter Ala; :\lrs,ll G 
Harlan Kan,; Mr. D Y Ca.tleberry Ala; C W L 
P ~It HnJ>C W Va; Z.SO K 1'>1 G O~borne Kans; 
Z.IS Mr. ) C M & Bon Almell:\. Kans _ 

3.011: Au~mbly Da ... is Cily la: IIrrean S S Clau 
E"ing Mo; Mr. G 1. A Opp ,\Ia; Pentecostal 
/\,;embly Corry Pa: 3.n F R Buckeye Ia : 3..3J 
\' P of Assemhly Arcadia Kan~: 3.45 Full Gos· 

\{arch U. llJ2.:; 

pc-I M.s.,,· \\ oo(l1allt!. (.al,i: loS' E D C Br~ck· 
~nrid~ .. Tn:; .\!U("mhI1 /\: S S Sa,allna. Ok1l; 
.\Irl .M F Tampa !-'Ia; Mrs R A R,».o.1 Oak 
\1:, ~ 

4.11, ) V N Trent. ,. !nd; :\Iu A L S San )o~e 
I altt; .·-Uembly /\: S SHan;, "t(l"" W~~h: C p 
Sidney b; ;\1 AS Gra"d Blane "heh ... 51 ),Ir 
& .\In E Il \It Vun 0<1 Wash; M.n 0 E Bn,· 
to, ... Okla; 4.11 Auem!.ly of God We"~ler Kans; 
01-" \I _\ G \\:lter Vallty "Ii~" ..... \trs T G ),1 
Lowell Ariz 

5.", 0 n Turlock Cahf; L Il \I(K Win!low Ark; 
\In F, \1 K .Monrest" .... n !'\ ); Mn J A A Cri· 
"t~ W., . .\Ir & 'Ira (; S A Shawn~e Okla; 
~In \\." £) ;-":IJx"u I'a; Mr~ J C lIa.mtn,,,,d Ind: 
C- II II 0 "el(O HI; G n (j.""hllg Idah,,; B P A 
;\Iedford Ma~s; C E S Mt Vernon Wash; C E ) 
Caruther"'!l!e "'0: Mr~ (" II B Dripping SpriniS 
Texas; '\Iu G t: K Toledo Oh,o; Mn A EVan· 
cou\"er n C: .\Ir. E 1.1 PeteTiburg Texas; U W 
Vnlaw '1 exlll: 5 S of P.tt.burg A,sembly p'Us· 
burg, Kalll; F M K Buffalo N Y: Mrs I" B 
Brooklyn N Vi .\Ir. FOG Kimberly Mum: 
E \\- )aelcllOn ... tl1e Tell.: F T 1\ Clark. Summit 
Pa; A B & E D Span!ler l'a; A Friend Doyer 
Pa; W II Centerville ~ 0; pes Maumee Ohio; 
L 1-1 B & falllily G.:.rner Arlc: Mr II A H 
S Hock.,.-ooJ :'-olich: II C B De,alur Tex; R W G 
Eugene Ore: S.45. :Oln H I) ~hch Clly Ind: 5.SI 
Young l..ad,,..' filble CI,.u fiethel Temple nay· 
ton Ohio; 5.72 I'entccoatal A~embl) S S Wut 
Point Ind 

i.ltO: .\In \I Z COM"aler Kan : M"sn :\{ II & 
\1 U Soln Frane,.cn Cahi; .\,,~ J M \' Humber 
Uay O"t Can; D (i ,\; ). (; ~I"ntreal c',n; '.111 
S S ',f Central Park .'-' ernUl)" Frecp<>rt N Y 

1.1tO: _' .... "'lIIy :\lari""'·ln .. Mo; 1.1S A~sembly 
Yakima \\'a~h; 1.15 G n II San )Me Cahf: 1.311 
1.1 It 5 Uarinda 101: 7.75 I'leasant Valley ("Iatho 
;\~~emlolr Lagle Bend ;\Iilln; •. to Mr,) T Ham· 
mond :'Id: 9.011 G \\' & I G :;turkie Ark 

I1.teI: ;\Ir .\ L ~I Balcer_,fieM Cahl: Bethel 5 S 
Ft Smnh \rk; F B Ri-·tr \Ime~ MQ: J \\' Y 
Fresnu Calif; Mi~ (: ,\ G Cutchogue LIN Y: 
A irieml in G;a; A Fritnd lloon\"ill .. Ind; W H B 
\\'UI Tulu Okla; A A !,ynbroolc N Y; E .. 
f..o!l An"el~& Cllif: ~Ii~~ L .\t II Dauett Nebr; 
Asscmbly of God Church '~,urel M,,,; WEB 
Shellaud'lah la; Y I' 5r>I:,ety )oplin Mo: CAB 
WOI)(hlnn Kan~; 10.ZO S S Mary ..... ne Calif; 1'.21 
Arcade Pent' I A5~emhl)' An:ade N Y; 1'.H A~· 
sembly of God S S :\li1ll1(apO!i~ Min .. 

11.10: Assemhly Cr(al Sllrings HI; Mrs .1 E 1-icC 
Greenea,lle Ind : lI.7Z Full Gosl,el M,nIons Napa 
Calif: IUO Mn E M T Ua lagh Nebr: 120$0 
R D n Redlands Calif; U .OO J 1\ G Alberta 
Canada; 13.26 Assembly 01 God & S S Hartford 
Ark 

15.00: Witherbce Pent'l ,hsembly Wither!.>ee N Y: 
PentecoMal prayer Baml An~nlown Pa ; 11 J 5 
& II M T Englewood N J : n L L Lo. Angeles 
Calif: 1\1 rs A L N A Iberia C.1nad.,; Bethc:l 
Pentecostal .I\uembly Juneal1 ."laslca; 11.13 As· 
~embly Cham..:ll Nebr: 18.90 AI)pen.on MISsion 
.\pper!lOn Olcl.1 

20.01: S S Covenant Glad Tidilllfl Chicago 111; 
Mr & .\I n L A I) EI j)orad<) Kan~; Mra E. I~ 
Bowbelle N .Dak; U.Sfi Mrs eLI Bem,dJ . 
;\tinn 

n.ltO: German Dranch 01 ~h,embliu of God Eliu· 
bethNJ; Mr&MraHCH ~:'1r leAarlc; MrME 
Sherburn Minn; Ru~~ian PentecQSlal Assembly 
Philad~lphia Pa: D G P.lcalrn Pol; Mn D F & 
G F Monireal Canada; A Fn~nd IndlanapOli, 
I"d: Z1.00 Mrll II F Cali_tnKa Calif: %II.M 5 S 
Goose Cr~~k Texas; %3.10 S S of Full Gospel A.· 
sembly So,.nla .\na ("alif 

lO.4?: ·\~.embly (.1 God S S Par;, Ark: 31." Fint 
Penteeo~la! Church Chel«a lI1a,~: 31.11 Gospel 
T:abcrnade 1I()U!.1011 Tex; lS.30 A E U Great 
Bend Kans; 4 •. 00 \' P Prayer nand Tulsa Okla; 
41.011 Assembly Llr:ldford I'a: 42.011 G U Great 
Bend Kan!: 44.00 l.anca~ter ASiemblr Lan~$!er 
Pa;' 49.17 Young 1'0001le'! Society 0 Glad T.d· 
ings Re" AS5~mbly Oakland Calif 

SO.OO: :\Iu AM\\" Katy Te"'; F R Duckeye.Im; 
S 0 Odin III; Cah'ary Pentecostal S 5 hllam' 
'Fla; 51.81 S W \'" W W Va & E Ky Diu 
Council: S5.00 Gospel T;l.b~rnaele Ifouslon Tex; 
8O.Gil :\Irs A W A Racine 'V.,: 73.01 Assembly 
Ecorse :'Iich; 89.40 Assemhly of God Tacoma 
Wash; 98.65 ,\ S F T OllelwlUe SIN Y 

108.08: C B I l'ra)er IJand Sprinp;field Mo; 117.51 
Lighthouse Assembly llrooklyn N Y; 15e." I'en· 
tecoslal Chureh .. \kron Ohio : ZOO.to Assembly of 
God G~rm.:.n Branch ~"Iwaukce Wis; 133.5.25 
Delhel Temple Lus ."ngcl~~ Calli 
TOlal minus $195.25 giHn direcl 10 

~ionarits, and $2.(>7 error in rtpurt 
."mount pre\'iou~ly reported 

Total amOllllt lor February 

nus' 
$ 3,2.!8.15 

9,J.%.96 

$D.57S.11 

HOME MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Feh. 20 10 z.s Indulive 

$ .51: J R Slurgi~ S ])ak; LItO Lillit Ik>n,e CIa ... 
Huron SOak; 2..00 G '" & I G Sturkic Ark; 

4.00: Mrs II F Cahst"Ir~. Calif: S." :\fr •. E M 
Pcter~burg Tu; C l' ~ldney 1'1: I .... lotI" L 
M II Ll as~ttt Nebr 
Total amounl _ $27.50 
Amount pre,-ioutily reported 22.10 

Total amount for Fehruary $SO.20 
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Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
FOR FIRST QUA RTER NOW READY 

The International Sunday School Le •• on. Dea.1t With From the Pentec.Ollal 
Viewpoint, 

Little Picture Leuon Cardl, per set per year ... S .16 
Lar,.e Picture Roll, per Quarter ........... _.................................... 1.00 
J unior Quarterly, per year ... _ ....... _ ... _ ... _ ........... _ ............................................... __ . ..zo 

Or per quarter ................. _ ... _ .... _ ... _ ......... _ .... _ .......... _ .. _ ..................... _ .... _.. .85 
l atermediate Quarterly, per year ......... _ .... _ ....... _ .... _ .... _ ....... _ .. _ .. _ .... _ .... _ .. _ .. _ ... _.. .20 

Or per quarter ............................ _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ................ _................... .05 
Adult Quarterly, per year ............... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .. _ ........ _ .... _ ...... _ .... _ ........ _ .. _._..... .to 

Or per quarter ... _ ............ _ ........ f ............................... _ .... _ .......... _ ..... ~ •.• _ .......... _....... .05 
Le .. on Leavel (the same as Adult), per year ........ _ ... _... .16 

Or per quarter ............... _ .... .' ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ...... _. . ...... _ .. • 1)4 

Le .. on Leavel (the same as Intermediate), per year ._. ._. .._ ... _... .... .16 
O r per quarter ..................... .' ... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .. __ .... _ .... _ .... _.. .04 

(Canadian friends please add postage, Ie for every 5 Quarterlies, lc for every 
9 sets of Cards, Ie for every 7 sets of leaflets, and 4c for Picture Rol!.) 

Our Pente<:oJtal BOYI and Gir ll. A four-page illustrated weekly, per quarter ..... 13 
Our PentecOltal Little Folk.. Our Primary Paper, per Quarter .07 
Secreta ry Book . . ... ... ......... ................. .25 
Cia .. Book . ....... ... .11 
Cia .. Book with Pe nd l ... _ .................... _ ......... _. .14 
Gil t of Le .. on ........................... _ ... _ ...... _.... .37 
Arnold'i Prac tical Commentary .... _ ................ _ 1.00 

Our Sunday School Papers 
, r ImmUlUlIlI1 nI III II111l1U II 1111111 II 011111111111 III1Um IWI all I m 1111111 HIIHIIIII ~n I ~1I1 III 

nWllururlJlnnmllUllIIlIIllIIlUllIllIIllIOIlilllJlIIllIllHmUUtn!l1UnlllDllllllllll1lDllllm 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND 
GIRLS" 

Is a four-page weekly paper, gotten out 
with the purpose of bringing the full g05· 

pe l to our boys and girls. Each num
ber is well illustrated . Biographies of 
no ted Christians, missionary lette rs, the 
S. S. lesson, testimonies of healing, and 
helpful stories by Pentecostal writers, are 
special features of this papcr. Price 60 
cents per year. In lots of 5 or more, SO 
cents per year or 13 cents per copy per 
quarter (Ct. Britain, 3\- pe r year). 

IDllllIlmnllUlll1nUlIIl1IlllIIlllHlIIlIUnIlRlllmlllllllDllIlIUlIllllUlUlBJllIllIlKllIl1nIHI 
UlllnUHllllUlIIlllIUlllnlll1UlIlIlIllUlIlIlIlllIHlllllllIDIIHlllIUlllllllnlllmll1IUUIIIJIUIIII 

1I1111111111U1!1ll1lll1illllllllllllllllllllllmOlrlflllnflJllDUmrm1l1mrmtllilNlIlII;QlIIIUlIIIIIIn!U1I11111l1l11 
DIIIIIUlIlIIIUIIIIIIIUIIllIUIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIUlUlUlIllIJnJUlII]IIIUIllIUIIIUIIJHIJIIII1IIII111111111111111111111111111111 ~ -. Jrioo.T.u. i unu; 1'Out8 

--~ 

"OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS" 

A fou r-page paper for Beginners. Contains the 
S. S. lesson, and helpful stories for the litt le 
folks. "Veil illustrated. Price 30 cents per yea r. 
Canada, 40 cents per year. In lot s of 5 or more, 
25 cents per year, or 7 cents per copy per quarter. 
(Ct. Britain, 2j-; 5 copies, 6\6.) 

Order from 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Mo. 

UllllitllIlIIlllIlIlIIlJlllll!IlJllIIlJllIlllIIfllllllOlllllnllllllur.lIlUmmnllllllJlIllIIl11nllllllllllllll~lIlll1l1lmlll 
1I111J11IIUIIIIIIIUlIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIJUIIIIII!IIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIJJHIIIJIIlIlIUlIJUIiHlJlllJIHMlIllllIIllIlIlJlll1U 

SPECIAL 

--.-..;._----

I 
... LIm. 0."" , .... " ~..,d 

To schools that have not yet had our liter
ature we offer one quarter's supply of Quar
terlies, Lesson Leaves, Our Pentecostal Boys 
and Girls and Our Pentecostal Little Folks at 
HALF PRICE - for one quarter's supply only. 

Paae Fiftct"1l 

EASTER FOLDER 

530. A four·paJ::c folder with deli-I 
cate, refined dcsigll~ on good grade: 
bristol. Eastertide Scripture Texts andi 
Greetmgs. 

Four designs 
Beveled gilt edges. Size 3~ x 4l' .. 
Boxed 12 assorted with envelo;>C'lt 

(681) 15c: each: $1.51 per do .. 

> 

J " J 
E ASTER POS T CAR DS 

31 4. The appropriate Easter scenes 
printed in the natural tints and colon 
by the offset process 011 marble board 
stock makes this scrics of post cards 
very attract ive. Easter greeting' and 
fitting Scripture text~. Six designs. 
assorted. 

1(680) ZOe: per do_n; $l.lS ~r 100. 

J 
E ASTER FOLDERS 

520. Four pleasant springtime de
Isif{lll' worked UI) in delicate <:olors 
make tL;" series <I. leader. E:ast<r 
Scripture text'; gi\'e distinction and re
finement. 

Four designs 
Beveled gilt edges. Size 4 x 2J.1 

Boxcd 50 as~orted with envelopcs 
(679) 5c: each. SOc a dozen, 

Order From 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

Springfield, Missouri. 
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-:- "STUDY TO SHOW THYSELF APPROVED" 
COMPLETE WORKS OF 

FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS 

The Learned Jewish HiAtorian and 
Warrior. 

These famous writing! arc among 
the most esteemed monuments of an
cic nt learning. Even today they en
ioy a wide ci rcu lation, and e .... ery 
ye.1I thousa nd s find new delight in 
them. This authoritative translation 
makes the works of Josephus available 
In E ngli ., h and include an explanation 
of ]ewi.,h mca"lt1rcs, coins and reck
oning of time, together with a list of 
a ncient <l\Ithor,·ics cited by this au
thor, a nd an exhaus tive ind ex. 
{19) Pric:e $2.50 postpaid 

Being the Authorized Version of 1611 
~\"ith The Structures and Notes, Crit
Ica l, Exp lanatory, a nd Suggestive. Com· 
plete in one volume. AI! the materials 
he retofore issued in six parts are now 
published in one substantially bound 
volume. printed all thin paper. 

The t.{arginal Notc:~ of The Com pan · 
ion Bible embody a number of helpful 
features not fou nd in any other edition 
viz.: Figures of Speech. so essential to 
the sp iritual interpretation of the text , 
arc noted; the important readings of 
the Massorah are given; the spiritua! 
sig nificance of numbers is pointed out: 
the Structures, a phenomenon pecu liar 
to th e Scriptures and establishing the 
divine inspiration of its words, are ex
plained. The numerous appendixes and 
suggestive notes in the margin consti
tute a vast amount of information of 
value to all Bible student s. Size 
7x91'li"x2~ inches. 

Every Prea.cher Need. It 
ClOth Buckr"am, gilt top, 2154 pages. 

Poatp.a.id $18.00 
Leather, boards, red under gold edges. 

(609) Poatpaid $ZZ.OO. 

MANUAL OF BIBLE HISTORY 
IN CONNECTION WITH THE 
HISTORY OF THE WORLD 
By W, G. Blaikie 

Nbw Edition. Revised and En-
larged, 

"A book of rare excellence. Vvith
in its SOO pages the whole course of 
Bible History is analys ed. delineated. 
and explained with remarkable intel· 
ligence. judgment and literary skilL" 
(2) Price $1.90 poatpaid 

THE NEWBERRY BIBLE 

A New Edition . Belte r than the us

ua l "Teacher's Bible." as tile helps are 
right along with the text. You get a 
wonrlerful insi~ht into the innermost 
meaning of the original languages of 
the Scripture~ . which thj~ edition gives 
ae; you read the lext. "erse by ,"erse. 
Can be easily understood and used by 
the gelleral rea(\cr as well as the stu
dent. 

The Sunday School Time.: 

"A new edition of a work which has 
long been prized for its spiritual value. 
this compact, cOI\\'enlent, and well 
printed e(lition wil! ensure to l1r. New· 
berry's va luahle work a still wider cir 
clIlation and a still greater opportun ity 
of usefulness. It is an edition of the 
Bib le which when used regularly will 
be prized hiR"hly for its ge nu in e and 
truly spiritual as~istallce." 

The United Preabyterian: 

"The republication in America of 
Newberry's Bible j~ oI l). event that de· 
!\e rves recognit ion. Newberry has per· 
formed a real service for the careful 
Bible studt:'nt in supplying the only edi
tion of the Authoriz:ed Version with the 
litera l renderings o f the H ebrew in the 
Old Testament and the Greek in the 
New Testa ment. It is intended for th (' 
lise of all wh o read the English lan
guage." 

Size 5 x 7~ inches. Nonparei l type. 
W eight 23 oz. 

No. 1. Imitation leather, round 
corners, red edges ... - .... - ....... $5.00 

Ko. 2. French Morocco. limp, 
rounn corners. red under 
gold edges. silk headband 
and marker ... . ......... _ ... $6.00 

Ko. 3. Engadine Levant, divin ity 
circuit (overlapping edges), 
round corne rs. red under 
gold edges, silk headband 
and marker, leather lined to 
edge ... . .. _ ........... $9.00 

(608) 

Order from 
Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield, Mo. 

has 
and 
Every page i 
Iy exposito ry comments. 

Large, clea r type. Size 7x9}ix~ 
inches. Stamped in gold. 

Grain morocco, div inity circuit over· 
lapping covers, round corners, red un · 
der gold edges, silk head bands and 
marker. Price $3,50 poatpaid. 

Cloth binding. square corners, red 
edges, silk head·bands. 
(07) Pric;:e $1.50 pOltpaid 

EMPHASIZED NEW TESTAMENT 
By Joa. B. Rotherham 

The work is throughout character
ized by scrupulous care and general 
excellence. It is a n extremely literal 
translation; the drift. poiot a nd em
pbasis, of the original-the every feel
ing of the Greek being clearly discern
ible in English. Section headings OlS· 
sist the eye, ... nd the accompany ing in· 
dications of parallel passages in the 
other Gospels invite comparison there· 
with. Quotations from the Old Tes· 
tament are printed in italics, and vaiu
able introductory note on the interpre
tation of the Bible precedes thl!: fint 
Gospel. Cloth. 
(45) Price $2.25 poatpaid 

THE GROWTH OF THE 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
By Robert H. Nichols 

This book covers Ancient, Medieval 
and Modem church history. 

I t is used as a text book in th e 
study of church h istory in the · Cen· 
tra! Bible Institute. 
(638) Postpaid $1.65 

A CONCISE HISTORY OF 
THE CHURCH 
From th e Apostolic Era to the 
Establishment of the Reformation 
By A. E. Knight 

We consider this by far the best 
Church Hi s tory for Pentecostal peo· 
pic. It is a popular handbook, such 
as can be read with profit by those 
who have no time or indination for 
exhaustive study, gat hering together 
all that is most interesting and es· 
scntial and leaving out noneS3e ntiais 
that only weary the readers. Th is 
book is thoroughly evangelical. 
(lOS) Price $2.00 poatpaid 
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